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Lackiusa, Frank

Ladd, Carl E

Lambrip:ht, Isaac 11

Landry, Pfc. Robert W. 9

Langefeld, Gustave A. 9

Langslow, Harry R. 10, 16

Lansdale, Herbert P. Jr. 6,13
Lash, Seymour E. 15

Laudlsi, Patey 20

Lauer, Kupert F. 20

Lauterbach, Carl W. 13

Lawless, David F. 12

Lawn, Frank E. 9,13

Lay, George 13

Lazeroff, Samuel 1

Leary, Daniel M. 3

Leary, Edward B. 19

Leary, Edward B. 19

Leary, L. Edward 13

Lecoussls, John 15

Lee, George lo

Lelcht, George J. 12

Lembcke, Cpl. Charles W. 7,19

Leupold, George lb

Levin, Maurice 15

Levy, Joseph 1&,19
Levy, William 15

Lewis, Charles E. H|13
Lewis, Gilbert L. 11

Lewis, Irving B. 9

Lewis, Pfc. Ralph 13

Licht, Rev. Frederick A. 2

Light, Arthur S. 11, 16

Lilly, Henry 19

Llnder, Albert J. 19

Link, M. Paul 9

Little, Lt. Col. Frank J. 20

Livecohi, Salvatore 19

Lochner, G . C. 12

Lochte, John 12,13
Lo Curto, Joseph 4

Logan, Robert G. 11

Long, John J. Jr 4,8

Long, Seth W. 4

Long, William V. 10,11

Lorentz, Edmund F. 17

Lorenz, Louis 13
Lorscheider, John W. 4

Loucheur, Leon Sr. 4

Loughborough, Lt. George R. 13

Lovejoy, Elijah Parish 1

Lovejoy, Frank *. 1,2,3
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Lowe
,
Frede ri ck S

Lowe, Pvt. John A. 3
Lowe, Otis R. 3
Lowenthal, Eugene M. 5,6
Lowry ,

Frank 3

Loysen, Ken

1.5Loysen Milton 0.

Luciano, Michael 12

Ludlow, David J. 3
Lyall, Alexander 7
Lyddon, William H. 7
Lyden, Leo A. 3
Lyman, Edward A. 20

Lyman, Richard W. I+

Lynam, Patrick J. 7

Lynch, Frank 7
Lynch, John J. 15
Lynch, Patrick J. Jr. 7,
Lynn, Judge John D. 1"+,15
Lynn, William F. *.7-9
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'Just in Passing
Distinguishes* in three fields is Frank

W. Lovejoy, president of Eastman Kodak

[Company, and his achievements in any one

of them would warrant his selection by the

i Rochester Museum as its civic medalist for

11941. Mr. Lovejoy is a chemist, an en-

| gineer and a business executive. Fourth

! Rochesterian to receive the award, he finds

I himself in the distinguished company
of Dr.

Herman LeRoy Fairchild, James Gleason

and Edward G. Miner.

One hundred years ago in Alton, 111., a

crusading newspaper editor died at the
hands of a pro-slavery mob. ^Vfl i L

His name was Elijah Parish Lovejoy.
This week, on the centenary of his

martydom for the freedom of the press and
of humanity, three of his descendants

joined former President Hoover at Love-

joy's alma mater, Colby College, and there

received honorary degrees.
Among them was a man whom Roch

ester is proud to hail as one of her leading j
citizensthe president of the Eastman
Kodak Company.

As Rochesterians we rejoice in the

honor paid to Frank W. Lovejoy. And as

a newspaper we bow in tribute to the

memory of his illustrious ancestor

2 Here Named

Appbinthient of two (Rochester-)
J^eiais on a committee seeking ex-

Bansion of international trade, low-

Jr^ering of trade barriers and formu

la lating constructive policies bearing
.on international business trans- c-i
tions in 48 countries, was

m

nounced yesterday in Washington.
<l Named to the American Commit

tee of the International Chamber I

7S01 Commerce by Eliot Wadsworth, jvOBoston, committee chairman, are!
"SiErank W- Lovejoy, president o*j

Eastman Kodak Company and Ed
ward G. Miner, chairman of the
board of the Pfaudler Company.

*-

i

Lovejoy Explains
Loss of Bonds

To Grand Jury
Kodak President* Frank W. Love-

Joy yesterday appeared before the
rand Jury at the Courthouse as

one of 10 witnesses to tell of the

disappearance of several negotiable
bonds from a desk in his Henrietta
Summer home. Four men, arrested

last month in the case, are free

in bail pending outcome of the

Grand Jury probe.
One of them is Harold S. Clark,

46, of 154 Merchants Rd., former

security broker accused of crim

inally receiving one $1,000 bond

and second degree forgery in or>n- 1
nection with sale of that bj\id, I
allegedly stolen last July 14. Clark ?

recently was enjoined from further I
stock dealings.

Lovejoy's former butler, Angrtss I
Carter, 46, of 220 Hayward Ave., I
is charged with first degree grand I
larceny in allegedly stealing fours

$1,000 bonds; Walter Brown, 40, atM
26 Leopold St., elevator operator, fi
is accused of second degree forgery I
and criminally receiving four

"

bonds, and Robert L. Wells, 37,
of 351 Clarissa St., apartment
house superintendent, is charged
with criminally receiving tbiee

bonds, ^according to Assistant Pis
trict Attorney Clarence J. Henry

Jury Hears Kodak Chief

In Bond Theft Investigation

_EATH CLAIMS

JEWISH LEADER

Frank W. Lovejoy, president of 48, butler in the Lovejoy home for

Eastman Kodak Company, today
appeared before the Grand Jury
as "star witness" in the state's in

vestigation of the alleged theft of a

$1,000 bond from the executive's

summer home in Henrietta.

Lovejoy was among 10 witnesses

summoned by Assistant District

Attorney Clarence J; Henry today
in the investigation of oriminal

charges against four men.

Named in the Grand Jury probe
are Harold S. Clark, 46-year-old
former stock broker, of 154 Mer

chants Rd., accused of criminally
receiving stolen property and sec

ond degree forgery; Angress Carter,

fWBrtlSSPl2^

nine years, accused of first degree

grand larceny; Walter Brown, 40,
of 26 Leopold St., elevator operator
in the Cutler Bldg., where the

broker had his office, accused of

criminally receiving stolen prop

erty, second degree forgery and first

degree grand larceny, and Robert

Walls, 37, of 351 Clarissa, criminally

receiving stolen property.
The bond allegedly was stolen

last July 18 and later sold by the

broker. Clark recently was per

manently enjoined from further

sale of securities in this state by I

Supreme Court Justice John W.

Miles.

Samuel Lazeroff, 65, of 1779 St.

Paul St., a leader in Jewish re--

ligious activities in Rochester, died

yesterday afternoon (Dec. 31, 1943)

in Highland Hospital after a two

weeks illness.

Mr. Lazeroff was president of

Beth Israel Congregation and had>

headed the Rochester Free Hebrew

chool for about 10 years. He also

,
..as president of Misrachi and had

been active on behalf of the Jewish

Home for the Aged, the Jewish

Children's Center and Beth Joseph

{Center, and belonged to the Inde

pendent Order of B'rith Abraham.

He was owner of the Central

Specialty Company at 5 St. Paul

St.
i Three of the eight sons he leaves

? are in the Army. The children are

Sergt. Elmer, Corp. Arthur and
Pfc

IHarold, USA; Sergt. Oscar of the

New York State Police, and,

*Charles, Norman, Milton ^nd David

|of Rochester; a daughter, Annette;
four grandchildren; a sister, Mrs.

Lena Grodstein of Pittsburgh, and

a brother, Louis, of New York

City.
Funeral services will be held to

morrow afternoon at the Nusbaum

Funeral Home, 658 Main St. E.

Lovejoy to Get

University Honor
Frank W. Lovejoy, president of

the Eastman Kodak Company, will
receive an honorary degree as a

doctor of laws at commencement

exercises June

10 at St. Lawr

ence University,
Canton.

Lovejoy is be

ing honored for

his work as a

physicist. Four

other New York

State men will

receive honorary
degrees with

him. They are

James T. Shot-

well, New York,

secretary of the -rank W.
Carnegie En- LOVKJOY*
dowment for International Peace;
George H. Chadwick, Catskill,

president of the New York State

Geological Society; Ernest Robin

son, Schenectady, electrical engi

neer, and Harold H. Niles, Water-

town, pastor of the First Universal-

ist Church.

Museum CouncilAddsNew Name to Honor Roll

m i

10
FRANK W. -LOVEJOY H. *_. FAIRCHILD J. E. GLEASON G. MINER

The 1941 Civic Award was presetned Lovejoy last] etted against a model of tbe new museum building,
night by the Rochester Museum Council. Silbou- I Lovejoy is pictured with the 1938-1940 winners.

inifii r
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Honored Citizen*%Wl F

11 Museum

Medal

Honors

FRANK U. I.OVKIOY

Lauded for his eminence in the
fields of industrial science and

community leadership, Lovejoy,
president of Eastman Kodak

Company, will be awarded the
seum for 1941. Lovejoy is the
fourth citizen to be so honored.
Civic Medal of Rochester Mu-

The award will be made in Cut
ler Union. Feb. 19.

Eastman

Granted Honorary Degree
An honorary Doctor of Science

degree was awarded Frank

Lovejoy, president of Ea-

Kodak Company, at commence

ment exercises of Lawrence Col

lege, Apple ton, Wi_.

TimES-irnim jun 1 5 1937

Lovejoy
Frank W. Lovejoy, presi

dent of Eastman Kodak Com

pany, will receive the 1941
Civic Medal of Rochester Mu
seum in recognition of "emi
nence in the field of industrial
science and community lead

ership," it was announced to

day.
Selection of the city's fourth

Civic Medalist by 40 electors rep

resenting organizations affiliated

with Rochester Museum Associa

tion was announced by Dr. John

R. Williams, Museum Commission!

chairman, after ratification of the!

choice by the commissioners meet

ing at the Chamber of Commerce
this noon.

Chemist, Executive

Lovejoy will be cited for his rec

ord as a chemist, engineer and

business executive when the award
is made at the fourth annual con

vocation of Museum Councils at

8:15 p. m., Feb. 19, in Cutler Union,;
following a subscription dinner at
6:30 p. m.

Dr. Herman LeRoy Fairchild,
professor emeritus of geology at

University of Rochester, received

the museum's first civic medal in

1938. The other medalists wwca

James E. Gleason in 1939 and Ed
ward G. Miner last year.

Principal speaker at the convoca

tion will be Dr. Alonzo C. Grace,
commissioner of education in Con
necticut. Presiding and acting as

regent will be Dr. Albert D.
Kaiser, recently-elected president
of the Museum Association.

Retired Baptist
Minister Dies
The Rev. Frederick A Licht 93,

I retired Baptist minister, died to

\ day in Niagara Falls after a short

Stillness.

i He was a graduate of the Roch

ester Theological Seminary, and

had held pastorates in Chicago,
Cleveland, Indianapolis and West

Hoboken, N. J

Briefly Noted F^\^ +
Achievement In his chosen field ind

civic usefulness are the basis of the
Rochester Museum's annual award, in

ESS*
ifc

^is year t0 Frank w- LoveJ'y.Kodak president, it has recognized a man
who amply meets both qualifications
Technical competence and technical
achievement won Mr. Lovejoy his foot
hold in Rochester industry. Capacity
to deal with men in the industry and
the willingness and capacity to work
with others in the community for sound
development and improvement pushed
him to the top. The community will

wholeheartedly indorse the award

Fellowship* Granted

Also to be awarded at the con

vocation will be nine museum fel
lowships to resident and non-resi
dent candidates elected by the Mu
seum Association trustees because
of outstanding achievements. En
grossed certificates of fellowship
will be presented, extending facili
ties of the museum laboratories
to the following:
Resident fellows: William Betz

specialist in mathematics in Roch
ester public school system- Mrs
Henry G. Danforth, Rochester
Board of Education member- Dr
J. Edward Hoffmeister, professor
of geology, University of Roches
ter; Gustav J. Lindboe, local
numismatician noted as a student
of coinage; Charles F. Wray, Uni
versity of Rochester archeolojric
student.

Non-resident fellows:
Deardorff of Warren, Pa., trustee
of State Teachers College in Penn
sylvania and a promoter of his
torical projects and historical land-
marking in that state; Frederica
de Laguna, professor of anthropol
ogy at Bryn Mawr College and
noted for Arctic explorations; Rob
ert W. F. Vail, New York State
librarian, and Education Commis-

mnecticut

LOVEJOY WINS

ANNUAL AWARD

IN CIVIC WORK

Museum of Arts

Honors Kodak

Head
Award of the 1941 Civic Medal by

the Rochester Museum of Arts and
Sciences to Frank_W. Lovejpy,;

P r e s i d e n t of

Eastman Kodak

Company, will
be made at

the convocation
'

of Museumj'
Councils at 8:15

p. m. Wednes-

day, Feb. 19, inl
Cutler Union.

Lovejoy's1
selection to re

ceive the medal,
awarded annual

ly to a leading
I____XK W. citizen, was con-
LOVEJOY fiRmed ^este^.

day noon by the Board of Com
missioners of the Museum. He was

chosen for his eminence in the
field of industrial science and com-

jmunity leadership.
4 Previously honored thus were
Edward G. Miner, chairman of the
board; Pfaudler Co., who was
awarded the medal last year;
James E. Gleason, president of
Gleason Works, recipient in 1939
and Dr. Herman Le Roy Fairchild!
u. R. professor emeritus of geology
who was first to be honored.

Principal speaker at the convoca
tion will be Dr. Alonzo G. Grace,
Connecticut commissioner of edu
cation. The presiding officer and
regent will be Dr. Albert D. Kaiser
president of the Rochester Mu
seum Association.

At the same time, nine museum
fellowships will be awarded, five *o
residents of the city and four to

non-residents, as follows:

Resident fellowe: William Betz
specialist in mathematics in Roch
ester public school system; Mra.
Henry G. Danforth, Rochester
Board of Education member; Dr
J. Edward Hoffmeister, professor
of geology, University of Roches
ter; Gustav J. Lindboe, local
numismatician noted as a student
of coinage; Charles F. Wray, Uni
versity of Rochester archeological
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The Democrat" and Chronicle today con-

ratulates:

Dr. Harvey J. Burkhart, organizer of i'ne
astman dental dispensaries, on winning
he award of the Ohio State Dental Society
r his services to dentistry.
Frank W. Lovejoy, honored with the

degree "of doctor of laws at Colby College,
for his distinguished leadership of a

notably useful industry and in tribute to his

ancestor, Elijah Parish Lovejoy, a martyr
editor to the cause of abolition.

J. Roilin Childs, religious editor of The

Rochester Times-Union, for his faithful .

and useful service as a newspaper man over ^Eye Works of th. ff ,

Hawk"

fifty years. i e Eastm*n Kodak
Company at 1447 gt. Paul st

Leo A. Lyden, War Bond
Poster Model, Dies
Private funeral services will be

held for Leo A. Lyden, model for
many photographic War Bond
posters, who died yesterday (Jan.
26, 1944) in St. Mary's Hospital.
Mr. Lyden, a salesman for the

Bond Stores, also posed for War
Bond photographs taken by R. C.
Chick Inc., 193 East Ave., under

Treasury Department commissions.
He leaves his wife, Lucille

Schoeffel Lyden, and his mother,
Mrs. Max Bartels.

iDDER SLIPS,

4
oti

fifty years.

Memorial Service

\Scheduled for Soldier
A memorial service for Sgt.

David J. Ludlow, USMC, son of

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Ludlow,

jSpencerport, will be held at the

rtT>fr $a4n .Methodist Church

m
Sgt. "Ludlow, a^vete-TaA JS4&J

:jmajor campaigns in the Pacifies
I area, was killed in action at Kumal

, _Shima Aug. 20, 1945. Is'

iDEGR_E GIVEN

| KODAK'S HEAD
kJUUW-V-9 T93:

! Frank w. Lovejoy, president of
! Eastman Kodak Company, yester-
'day received the honorary degree
of doctor of laws at a Colby Col
lege convocation honoring the

martyrdom of Elijah Parish Love

joy, an ancestor.

Mr. Lovejoy, a graduate of

Massachusetts Institute of Tech

nology, trustee of that institution
and the University of Rochester,
was cited as an "outstanding busi
ness executive . . . leading figure
in the science of photography
which has added to the printed
word used by his illustrious rela
tive a powerful instrument of pub
lic information and an essential
*:m of modern journalism."
Former President Herbert Hoo-
er was among the four honored

y the Maine college at ceremonies
hich marked the centenary of

lijah Lovejoy's death during aboli-
onist days. Degrees were con-

erred by Franklin W. Johnson,
resident of the college, citations
ad by George Otis Smith, chair-
n of the Board of Trustees.
hers receiving degrees were John
eston Lovejoy and Clarence Eaile

vejoy.

Other Story on Page 6

proved fatal shortly before 11
o clock

yesterday morning toj
Frank Lowry, 46, of 52 Avalon Dr

[construction engineer.

Wry had climbed to the roof 1
*

*fG StrUctUre* was beginning!
-descend a ladder to a cemenf
reaway when the ladder uprights
Wed from the edge of the roo7

Ponging him 30 feet. He was
renounced dead on arrival of the
[Highland Hospital ambulance.

p er ot Rose Cr.

SufhSd L^rey^; ,
rt-

mother, Mrs. WiSam CT
**

and two sisters Mrs %^?Wrey>
Clark, Cleveland *T" Walter T.
ou ^

vieveiand, and Mrs tw t

fhodes of Baltimore putri
services will be private

&1

TradelJritHonors
2 Rochesterians
Frank W. 1^.^ president

the Eastman Kodak Company and I

botTofGp,Min,f
' hairmannof "Se !

Task of the committee is to airf
expansion of international trade I
lowering of trade barriers _5
Emulation of constructive policTc,

'

bearing on international bus nesstransactions in 48 countries. i

ptt-(jm
0EC8

'937

DEATH CLAIMS

ESU0Bff
ingham St., president and treasurer;
of Leland, Weston, Lowe Company

'

Inc., monument

dealers, 1132-38*;
Mt. Hope Ave.,
died yesterday
(Mar. 29, 1940)
at his h om e [
after a brief,
illness.

Mr. Lowe

came to Roch-
'

esester in 1903

and joined the;-

monument firm I
of John F. Wes-I.

OTIS B. ton C o m p a ny,
LOWE which w a s )'

founded in 1831. In 1912 he organ- fi
ized the new company of which y
he was the head.

He was a life member of Yonnon- I
dio Lodge, F&AM; Rochester Con-;
sistory, Scottish Rite Masons, and
Damascus Temple. He was presi-|
dent of the Optimist Club for sev-l
eral terms and was a member ofl
the Rochester Club.
He leaves his wife, Helen Weber &

Lowe; two sons, John Gaylord andt
Carroll Lenox Lowe; a daughter,
Helen James Lowe; a sister, Mrs. ,

Carroll L. DeWitt of Branchville,
N. Y.; a brother, W. Arthur Lowe
of Los Angeles, and two grandchil- I
dren.

Funeral services will be con-

ducted at 10:30 a. m. Monday atP
32 Chestnut St.

Army Promotion

Dispels Fatigue
Private John A. Lowe of Roch

ester- was;"ti"red and erimy when
he came in from field maneuvers
yesterday at Hoffman, N. C., where
he is serving with the 209th Coast

ness when he was officially noti
fied of his appointment as second
lieutenant, Signal Corps Reserve
He was sworn in by Capt. Rufus
Wesson, adjutant, will take an in
tensive course in electronic engi
neering at Fort Monmouth, N. J.
The son of John Adams Lowe,
Rochester city librarian, of 175
Croydon Rd., Lowe left Rochester
as a volunteer with the 209th last
February. He is 22, a graduate of i
Monroe High School and Williams
College, and worked as a salesman I
for Bausch & Lomb Optical Com-*'
pany. His job with the 209th was
assistant truck driver.

iLoveioy
SpESSgEra 1941
Receives

Civic Medal
In the select company of holders

of the Civic Medal of Rochester

Museum today stood Frank W.

Lovejoy, president of Eastman

Kodak Company.
The silver medal was awarded to

the industrialist last night at a

convocation of the Rochester Mu

seum Councils at Cutler Union, Uni

versity of Rochester Prince Street

Campus. Lovejoy's citation, read

by Superintendent of Schools

.James M. Spinning, lauded the

Kodak president as "a just and pru-
fclent manager of a great industry
. . . and an energizing influence in

our city." Mayor Samuel B. Dicker
made the presentation. Previous

recipients of the award were Dr.

Herman L. Fairchild in 1938, James
E. Gleason in 1939, Edward G.

Miner in 1940.

Fellowship Awarded

Seven Rochesterians and four

non-residents were presented with

fellowships for distinguished serv

ice in education and science.

Among the non-resident fellow

ship recipients was Dr. Alonzo G.

Grace, Connecticut education com

missioner, who gave the principal
address of the convocation, attend
ed by 300 men and women.

Dr. Grace warned that "democ

racy is not safe until the people
have been prepared to participate
intelligently and rationally in the

conduct of their own affairs."

He said: "The United States is

in danger of succumbing to the

hysteria and the emotionalism of

the moment . . . We must not lose

sight of the serious domestic prob
lems that again will emerge with

new peace."

LEO A. LYDEN

PASSES: POSED

FOR BOND ADS'

Daniel M. Leary.

Daniel M. Leary died yesterday
at his home at 181 Rosedale street.

He is survived by his wife, Agnes

Lang-worthy Leary; four sons, Dan
iel A., Hiram R., Harvey and Fred

erick C. Leary; a daughter, Mrs.

Caroline Padcllow; three brothers,
Edward B., Herbert and Dr. Mont

gomery Leary; two sisters, Mrs:

Walter Maddock and Mrs. Frank

Stevens, and three grandchildren.

Salesman Called:

On Often forWar

Posters

Leo A. Lyden, whose features j
have appeared in many photo

graphic War Bond posters and ad- \

vertisements, died unexpectedly

yesterday morning in St. Mary's

Hospital.
Mr. Lyden, who for some seven

years had been a salesman for

Bond Stores, was in frequent de

mand as a model for War Bor.d

photographs taken by R. C. Chick

Inc., of 193 East Ave., photographic

firm commissioned by the Treas

ury Department to .produce War

Bond art.

He leaves his wife, Lucille !

Schoeffel Lyden, and his mother,

Mrs. Max Bartels. The body will

rest at Hedges Memorial Chapel

today and tomorrow. Funeral serv

ices will be conducted at the con

venience of the family.

Initiative Sought

He called for more local initia

I tive and responsibility to offset in
creased centralization of govern

ment, declared "no government or
political system is safe when men
are unemployed and educational
opportunity is unequal."

Receiving fellowships were these
Rochesterians: William Betz, Board
of Education mathematics special
ist; Mrs. Henry G. Danforth, former
Board of Education member; Ed
win A. Fisher, city engineer-emeri
tus; J. Edward Hoffmeister, Uni

versity of Rochester geology pro

fessor; Gustav J. Lindboe, student
of coinage; Charles F. Wray, Uni
versity of Rohester archeology stu
dent. Dr. John R. Williams, chair
man of the Board of Commissioners
of the Museum Councils, received
a special fellowship from the other
members of the board.

Non-resident recipients, besides
Dr. Grace, were: M. H. Deardorff,
president of Warren County (Pa.)
Historical Society; Frederica de

Lagune, Bryn Mawr College lec
turer; Robert W. G. Vail, New
York State librarian.

Officers of the convocation were:

Regent, Dr. Albert D. Kaiser; chan
cellor, Mayor Dicker; warden
James P. B. Duffy; dean, Super- 1
mtendent Spinning; provost, Dr.!
Williams; marshal, Col. Carey H.'
Brown; steward, Ernest W. Veigel
Jr.; secretary, Dr. Arthur C. Park-'
er.
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Death Talfces

Hairdresser
u

Leon Senior Loucheur, 42, Roch

ester hairdresser, died early today

in Strong Memorial Hospital. He

underwent an operation Saturday

after having been under observa

tion for an abdominal ailment at

the Mayo clinic, Rochester, Minn.

Mr. Loucheur was a native of

Bordeaux, France, where he

learned his trade. .He was in the

French secret service in the World

War. For the last 15 years he had

operated a hairdressing establish

ment at 5 St. Paul. He was a past

president of Unit 2 of the New

York State Hairdressers Associa

tion.

Survivors include the widow, the

former Elizabeth Granata of this

city; a 5-week-old son, Leon Jr.,

and an aunt in New York City.

Elsie Loucheur. 17, a daughter by
!
a former marriage, lives in France,

as do his parents.
Funeral services will be con

ducted at 9 a. m. Saturday from

the home on the Chili-Scottsville

Road and at St. Augustine's

Church, Chili Avenue. Burial will

be in Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.

Seth Long Dies

At State College
Seth W. Long, former Roches

terian, died yesterday at State Col

lege, Pa. He was an instructor in

civil engineering at Pennsylvania

State College.
Mr. Long was a younger brother

of T. Richard Long, professor of

mathematics at the University of

Rochester. Besides Professor Long,

he is survived by his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Thomas W. Long of 75

Igf-M'MAY 22 1937

*)XIOLE, SATURDAY, AUGUST 17. 1940

Lynn Will Bars Monument,
Limits Fund for Funeral

Self-effacing bv nature, the late William F. Lynn, former

epimty judge, displayed his distaste for oateilt.tion when lie

made his will in 1930.

In the document, awaiting probate yesterday in Surro-j
gate's Court, Judge Lynn issued-*-

this order and injunction:
"I limit the expenditure from

my estate for my funeral to the

Fu r\fral Tomorrow
Funeral services for i John W.

*^ajC___M__*r, 70. secretary-treasurer

of^gJ^cBJder
-

Schang Ct

pany Inc., who died yee'tefda'S .

12. 1935, v|p4>Coqi>*Wct. tomor
row afternoon at 2:30 o'clock In

his home. 34 South Goodman Street.

I The Rev. Robert J. Drysdale will

I officiate and the Masonic ritual will
- be carried out. Burial will be in

I White Haven Memorial Park.

Mr. Lorscheider was born in Han

over Center, Ind. He was educated

, in that state. He came to Roches

ter m 1889 and has been affiliated

with the Lorscheider-Schang firm

for about 35 years.

He was a life member of Valley
Lodge 109, F. & A. M. and belonged

i to Cyrene Commandery, Doric
1
Council, and Damascus Temple. He
also was a member of Flower City
Council 203, United Commercial

Travelers.

Surviving are his widow. Laura

M. and three sister*. Mrs. Rose M.

Sullivan. Miss Helen K. and Miss

Anna M. Lorscheider.

Funeral services for Richard W.

, Lyman, 63, veteran Bausch &

Lomb Company employe and past

master of Germania Lodge, F&AM,

I will be conducted by the Rev. Paul

Schroeder at 2 p. m. tomorrow at

40 West Ave. Burial will be in

White Haven Memorial Park.

Mr. Lyman died Sunday (Jan. 17,

-1941) at Strong Memorial Hospital

after a short illness. He had been

employed at Bausch & Lomb for

531 year*.

He was a past master of Ger-

lmania Lodge, F&AM; past Thrice

Potent Master and secretary of

mania Lodge of Perfection, a mem

ber of the Rochester Consistory
mnd Koerner Lodge, IOOF, and

IRochester Rebecca Lodge. Ho

ives his wife, Adeline Lyman.

sum of $300, and I forbid the ex

penditure of anything for a so

il called monument." .

Judge Lynn, member of the bar

for 45 years, died last July 30,

leaving an estate of "more than

$20,000" in realty and personal

property.
He left his property in trust for

life use of the widow, Mrs. Jo

sephine C. Lynn, 42 Trafalgar St.,

and a daughter, Mrs. Jane L. Sut

ter, Cranford, N. J. They will

share the income and, if neces-P!

sary for their maintenance, may

invade the principal. On their

deaths, the remainder will pass to

whom the daughter wills it or, if

she makes no will, to her descan-

dants. Attorney Smith O'Brien, a

nephew, was designated executor

and trustee.

Cited Hero
!_-,#VFB!vRAPjy/L..
Gwe# Credit to

How9

Stations to Still Programs
In Tribute for0^0%

Rochester'* three radio stations'*

will be silent for one minute, 8:30

jto 8:31 a. m. tomorrow, in tribute

to John J. Long Jr., 35, chief engi

neer of WHAM, killed in an auto

.crash Thursday.

It will be the first time in radio

5 history in the city that every sta-

I tion simultaneously has gone off

Ithe air aa a tribute to any former

member of the staffs. The follow-

; ing announcement, will precede the

minute of silence on WHAM,

WHEC and WSAY:

>r-h^ster radio stations will

now observe one minute of silence

as tribute to the memory of our

colleague, John Long, whose loyal

service to radio will *be remembered

with deep appreciation by this as

by our kindred stations."

Funeral services for Long will

begin at the moment
of silence. 8:30

a m in his home, 63 Sonora Pkwv.,

Brighton, and at 9 a. m. in Our

Lady of Lourdes Church. Burial

wilfbe in Calvary Cemetery, Canan

daigua.
Condition of Robert Hemings, 34.

radio pianist, who was a passenger

in Long's car when
it crashed into

a railroad bridge support in Pitts

ford. remained critical in Genesee

Hospital Is

cYcVAo&eSteftj [Jjf*ho
risked his life to save a friend

from drowning last year* met na

tional acclaim

ffl^pday with the

'i simple state

ment: "The

other fellow

really did the

rescue."

Joseph Lo

Curto, I Parker

PI., Is one of 26

; heroes who will

receive citations

d bronze

e d a 1 s for

deeds of valor

from the Car

negie Hero

Fund Commission.

The slender, good looking assist

ant buyer in a North Street whole

sale grocery was New York bora J
and raised. He moved to Roches-

j
ter 13 months ago, shortly after j
the August day when he and John.

C. Di Lorenzo, 25, with whom he

ftwent to college at St. Johns in

Brooklyn, went fishing in Gerrit-1

son Inelt of Jamaica Bay.

Their boat stuck on a Sandbar,!

was overturned by the incomings

tide.

"I was clinging to the side whenj
I saw John floundering in deep!
water about 15 or 20 yards away.'j
Lo Curto recalls. "I swam to nl-!
that's just about as far as I could

swim but he grabbed^me and wej
both went under, desblte my atJ

'tempts to hit him and get loose. |

"I couldn't make It back, buj
Lawrence Herrera jumped from s

passing speedboat and brought 114

| both in." I
Herrera, 39-year-old typewrit

Imechanic of Brooklyn, also will

ceive the medsi and citation.

LOOT LfSTED
FtlMlOB
AS STATE AIDE)
Ex-RcSSS flfti
Named to Head

Insurance Unit

Milton O. Loysen, onetime Roch

ester insurance adjuster and St. 1

Lawrence University track star,

last night poised for the biggest |

broad jump of his career from a

bureau superintendency in the

State Department of Insurance to \
director of the Division of Unem

ployment Insurance.

Dispatches from Albany last

night said the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Abram T. Loysen, 159 Crawford

St., has been asked by Industrial

Commissioner Frieda S. Miller to

accept the $10,000 a year job va

cated when Paul Sifton moved to

Washington to become assistant

federal wage-hour administrator.

Loysen's decision had not been

given last night but it was expect-

j ed he would accept.

The director-to-be was born ln

Rochester 36 years ago, attended

School 33 and East High School.

In St. Lawrence University, where

he was graduated in 1933, he made

a name as a broad jumper.

Returning to Rochester after

graduation, he was employed for a

\ short time by Eastman Kodak

Company. Later he was an adjustor

j for Aetna Insurance Company.

He left Rochester six years agr>

when George S. VanSchaick, of

j Rochester, then superintendent of

insurance, took him into that de-

I partment. His rise there was rapid

1 and today he is head of the liquida-

j tion division in New York.

Loysen married the former Hilda

Carlson of Worcester, Mass., one-
'

time an instructor at the Uni-

. versity of Rochester. They have

> four children and reside in Man-

i hasset, LI. ,

Although Loysen was listed in

press reports as living in Roches-

1 ter. Democratic leaders here said

] they did not know him and his

i appointment, if he gets it, will not

be considered a Monroe County

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
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N. Y. JOB
w*tHQ)h&8 MM.v-

Isen, former Rochesterian, as ex-

l ecutive director of the division of

j placement and unemployment in

surance of the State Labor De

partment was announced from

New York last night by Industrial

| Commissioner Frieda S. Miller.

Loysen, 36, is a graduate of

[ Rochester schools and of St. Law

rence University at Canton, N. Y.

In school, he \ as an athlete, ex

cellent in track events. He has

been special deputy superinten

dent of insurance since 1936, and

in his new position will fill a va

cancy occasioned by appointment
in September of Paul Sifton as

| deputy administrator of the new

| federal wages and hours law.

"Mr. Loysen has a broad back-

j ground of insurance work," said

liss Miller, "accumulated over a

period of more than 10 years, and

including both private and state

official operations."
In 1931 Loysen first entered

I state enrploy when George S. Van

Schaick of this city, then state

superintendent of insurance, ap-

i pointed him an executive assistant

in the State Insurance Department

at Albany. Prior to.tJtiat he wi

with the
'

Eastman Kodak Co:

pany as an assistant in the per

sonnel administration division.

In 1927 he took a position as an

inspector for the Retail Credit

Company, making reports for in

surers, and the following year he

joined the Aetna affiliated com

panies in the Rochester office,

handling casualty, surety, life and

miscellaneous claims.

Loysen, who was graduated

] from St. Lawrence in 1923, left

Aetna in 1931 to accept Van

Schaick's offer of a position in

the state department. He was

transferred to the New York City

office in November, 1931, and now

makes his home in that city.
In New York, Loysen became

assistant special deputy superin
tendent in charge of the liquida
tion bureau. During the next

three years he had charge of the

liquidation of about 20 new com

panies and about 70 old and in

active proceedings then pending.

Loysen will take over his new

at once, Miss Miller said.

H-&

HAVE

YOU MET

tlmes-
KEN ssaart
Ken Loysen's biggest thrill in

radio was something that one

usually reads about but never

actually encounters.

One evening Ken was at home

lounging around in comfortable

"take-it-casy" clothes. It was

cold out and he looked forward

to a comfortable evening at

home. Suddenly the telephone

rang. It was WHAM calling.

The featured vocalist on a pro

gram "WHAM was to feed to

the Blue Network, coast to

coast, had suddenly been taken

ill. Could Ken hurry down?

Sure. Arriving at the station

he found members of a forty-

five piece symphony orchestra

taking time out before program

time. As luck would have it

the selection scheduled for the

soloist of the evening was "I

Am Fate" a number that is

considered very difficult and

requires eight minutes to sing.

Ken had only seen it once be

fore and then for just a few

5

minutes,
with Hie .Ml" ciock

ticking away the few renaming
moments before "air time Ken

and the conductor hurriedly
ran

0Vef the song. Quiet . -
*

the air .
Music . . .

Sota
Orchestra miroduo

T "Song ...
the final

note '.".Wonderful. As often

Cpens a bad rehearsal made

for a good opening
and Kens

difficult selection
had been sung

without a sin_le mistake.

Ken Loysen has . been asso

ciated -with radk since 1922

He encountered the demon

"mike" on a school program

way back in the era of crystal

sets and peanut tube receivers.

After his debut as a baritone

soloist, over station WHQ, Ken

faded from the radio picture

although he continued his vocal

training. Five years later he

turned up in the Atwater-Kent

Auditions. Hard work for a

hobby paid big dividends and

Ken, in a glorious burst of

high "f," *we11 controlled tech

nique and interpretation, shat

tcrcd all competition and won

the Rochester award.

Soon after the Atwater-Kent

Auditions, Ken became a pro

fessional soloist. His first "big"

chance was the WHAM "On

Wings of Song" program.
In

1931 he joined the staff of

WHAM and started out as a

staff announcer, vocalist and

music librarian.

In the seven years that Loy

sen has been with Rochester'!

fifty thousand watt station, he

has become well known as an

announcer as well as a bari

tone. His cheery style and

friendly manner are recognized

far and wide. To mention only

a few of the programs
that Ken

has sung on is a hard job. From

the many perhaps these four are

best known: Wings of Song,

Ivanhoc Program, Down
Melody

Lane and Kroll's Style Revue.

His present job is supervising

the Traffic Department which

kcrps WHAM's broadcasting

schedule corrected, up to date

and planned months in the

future. When time permits

Ws hobbies are fishing, hunt

ing, golf, tennis, and
fancy ties.

fcfcC. AUG 2H938
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Career at End

EUGENE M. LOWENTHAL

Eugene M. Lowenthal

A typically Rochester civic figure has

| passed in the death of Eugene M. Lowen

thal.
,

Mr. Lowenthal was successful in dusi-

.ss; that is the foundation on which

imch of Rochester's civic and cultural ad

vance rests. He had scientific training for

his business career, but his mind very

-arly grasped a broad view of a business

tatn's civic responsibilities.

To list a few of his civic activities is to

sketch the breadth of his interests and his

value to the community: Director of the

Baden Street Settlement, one of Roches

ter's oldest and most valuable social serv

ice enterprises; director of the Highland

Hospital and of the Monroe County Sav

ings Bank; director of the Temple Berith

Kodesh; member of the Rochester Club

md the Rochester Ad Club.

e made r-.l contributions to the

ay. 0. _J_j__G22 1938;
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Eugene M. Lowenthal

Through the death of Eugene M. Low

enthal, Rochester loses a resident who was

active and forceful both in industrial and
k civic affairs.

Mr. Lowenthal, as a young man, pre

pared himself by scientific study and train

ing to carry on and expand the knitting
I business which his father had founded. He
thus laid a firm groundwork for an indus
trial career.

Civic responsibilites also were accepted
by Mr. Lowenthal and given the same care-

l ful attention as the demands of his busi

ness.

He was a director of the Baden Street

Settlement, engaged in social service; a

director of the Monroe County Savings
Bank and of the Highland Hospital ; direc-
tor of Temple Berith Kodesh ; former presi
dent and one of the founders of the Iron

dequoit Country Club.

Reserved in manner, kindly and capa
ble, Eugene M. Lowenthal contributed
much to the community.

Half-Minute

Interview

QUESTION: Would you favtff

shortening high school by half a

vear so that boys in the 18-year-

old drait can get at least a
taste-

of college before entering the

armed forces?
_____

INTERVIEWED: Herbert
F. *Lans-

dale Jr., YMCA general secretary.

Said Lansdale:

11 education authorities ln the

secondary schools and colleges can

work out such

a plan to their

mutual satisfac

tion. I believe

It would be

highly worth

while. Based on

observation of

youth of the

last war, of

which I was

one, the ratio

of service men

who returned to

;,- was in

I i r ect propor

tion to the

length of time they had spent in

college before they entered the

armed forces.

HKKBKRT P.

i. wsn.vi.E JR.

The following resolution

adopted at a special meeting of

\ the Board of Trustees of the Mon
roe County Savings Bank held

Tuesday, August 23rd:

Eugene M. Lowenthal

Eight years ago we were privi-
| leged to elect Eugene M. Lowen
thal to the Board of Trustees of
the Monroe County Savings Bank.

I Today we convene to express our

sorrow at his passing.
Sinee hia election to the Board

he has proved by his ability, his

personal charm, and his keen sense

of obligation to the responsibilities
of trusteeship, the wisdom of on

choice. In the fulfillment of

| duties as Trustee and as a member
oi the Executive Committe* a

many other special committees .

sociated with the Board, he ex

pended much of his time, his

thoughts, and his energy, giving
himself the more generously, per-

j haps, because of his deep personal
interest in the institution and the

people whom it serves. He re

garded his stewardship as a trust,
and as such he discharged it

Because of all that he has con

tiibuted of unselfish and loyal
service to the Bank, we, his associ

ates, shall miss him greatly, But

jeven more particularly sha

| miss him because of his endearing
1 personal qualities. His deeds o!

service to the Bank are written in

its records, but the warmth of his

friendship and the pleasure of as

I soclation with him will ...

j scribed indelibly in our hearts and

minds.

The many business, charitable
and religious bodies with which

he was affiliated will mark his

passing with deep regret, but

the members of his family who

have suffered the irreparable loss

Tc Mrs. Lowenthal, especially, and
i to their children we express our

j sympathy, -simply, perhaps, but

[none the less sincerely, because out

j
sorrow must be encompassed in

words. Adv.

Last Rites Conducted

Loiventhal
"ffteYTfor^Eugene Lowenthal, 61, prominent knit

goods manufacturer, were conducted this morning at his]
home, 1350 East Ave., with burial in Mt. Hope Cemetery.
Rabbi Benjamin Goldstein of<_

Temple Berith Kodesh officiated.

home

E. M. Lowenthal

iMr. Lowenthal die

'M Saturday.
Born in Roch-

*| eater, he stu-

Jdied in this

country and

j abroad. He had

I b e n in the

knitf lg busi-

since 1897

Sand was active

Jin civic enter-

[ prises. At his

death he was

senior partner
in the firm of

Max Lowenthal
4 Sons.

A graduate of Pratt Institute,
Brooklyn, in 1896, he studied in

[Chemnitz, Germany, returning to

[Rochester to enter business with
ther at 422 Clinton Ave S

Former president and a director
e Irondequoit Country Club

I 21
W&S a director of Baden Street

sett, ment, Highland Hospital, the
on; >e County Savings Bank, and
emple Berish Kodesh. He was a
mber of the Rochester Club and

He Rochester Ad Club

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Ger
trude Michaels Lowenthal; two
cms, Eugene M. Lowenthal Jr.,
and Robert L Lowenthal; four
aiaters, Mrs. David S. Hays, Mrs.
erbert H. Harris, and Mrs. Harry

Wile. Rochester, and Miss
; Esther
Mass

Lowenthal, Northampton,
two brothers, Sidney L

thai. New York, and Arthur
Lowenthal, Rochester, and two

|inie-*4|toAe28,1942'
Herbert P. Lansdale Jr., general

i secretary of the Rochester YMCA,

j will undertake a two weeks' spe-

] cial assignment in June for the

War Prisoners' Aid Committee of

the World's Alliance of YMCAs.

The local Y*s board of directors

consented to a request for Lans-

dale's services from Dr. John R.

Mott, head of the World's commit

tee. The Rochester secretary will

visit cities in New York, New Eng

land and Alabama, contacting state

and local war chests to interest

them in including funds for work

among interned prisoners

D.41X
Eugene Lowenffial
Active as Civic

Leader
Eugene M. Lowenthal. 61, s<

partner in the firm of Max L

thai & Sons, knit poods n

facturers, died yesterday at

home, 1350 East Ave.
Mr. Lowenthal. who was born in

Rochester and had studied in the
United States and abroad, had
in the knitting business since 1897. :

He was prominent in civic Circle*.
After graduating from Pratt In

stitute, Brooklyn, in 1896, where
he took specialized scientific
courses to prepare himself for the
i nittinp industry, he studied <n
Chemnitz, Germany, and upon his
return to Rochester entered in*o
business with his father at 122
Clinton Ave. S.

He was a director of Baden
Street Settlement, a director of
Highland Hospital and of the Mon
roc County Savings Bank. He was

r president and a director of
ondequoit Country Club, a direc

tor of Berith Kodesh Temple, and
a member of the Rochester Club
d the Rochester Ad Club.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
de Michaels Lowenthal; two

sons. Eugene M. Lowenthal Jr. and
Robert L. Lowenthal; four sisters,
Mrs. David S. Hays. Mrs. Herbert

arris, Mrss. Harry L. Wile,
Rochester, and Miss Esther Low

enthal, Northampton. Mass.; two
, Sidney L, New York, and
M.. Rochester, and two

[daughters.
Private funeral services will

8 tomorrow at the conV8r4~
M at the family. Burial will be

t. Hope Cemetery.
^eath*', piant will bt

ell day tomorrow.

..
:
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Death Takes Patrick Lynam,
Griu%S 0ffi-*

Patrick J Lynam, proprietor of Lynam 's Grill, 200 Web-

Snr1^',-ani.d. a,ctive Catllolic layman, died yesterday (May
30, 1939) in his home, 211 Webster Ave., after a long illness
He was 06. ? is __1

Ex-printei
Years-Worked 42

Years One Firm

William H. Lvddpn. 92, died yes-
I terday morning (Mar. 27, 1935),
1 just three days after the death
I of his wife whom he married 71
I years ago.

Funeral services will be con-

I ducted tomorrow afternoon at 2:30
I o'clock at the home, 8 Lamberton
Park, and interment will be in

I 19t. Hope Cemetery.
Mrs. Lyddon died Sunday, and

I was buried Tuesday in Mt. Hope
I Cemetery.

Death of Mr. Lyddon reduced

j the number of surviving G. A. R.
I veterans in Monroe County to 39.
I Born Aug. 14, 1843, in Auburn, Mr.

I Lyddon enlisted from that city in

j Battery A., Volunteer Artillery, at

j the outbreak of the Civil War.
He served through the war, and

j before being mustered out July 3,
1865. had taken part in such en

gagements as the siege of Fort

Wagner, S. C, Dismal Swamp, Va.,
Petersburg, Va., James River, Va

,

and Camden, S. C.

Mrs. Lyddon was a resident of

Auburn at the time of their mar

riage Feb. 28, 1864. She was &j
niece of the Rev. Baron Stow, !
noted Boston clergyman in the

tetter 19th century, and a des-i

cendant of early New England j
'

pioneers.
Coming to Rochester in 1870, Mr. j

i Lyddon entered the employ of The j
: Democrat and Chronicle where he

,

remained for 42 years, 38 years as ;
! superintendent of the composing
! room. He retired 20 years ago.

j For 60 years Mr. Lyddon was a |
member of the First Baptist i

I Church.

He leaves three sons, William S. j
! Clinton R., and Fred B. Lyddon,
; all of Rochester; five grandchil
dren and four great-grandchildren, j

Born in Ireland Mar. 3, 1883. i

Lynam, at the age of 18, emigrated'
to Rochester with his bride. He(
went into the restaurant business f
at 123 Clinton Ave. N. next to thef^
Elks Club in 1910 and moved the!

grill to Webster Avenue in 1914.1
For the last five years he had op-?
erated it in partnership with hisj'
son-in-law, Charles A. Pelligrini.
He was for the last 10 years trus

tee of Corpus Christi Church and'
for many years was active in the'

Holy Name Society.
I He leaves his widow, Mrs. Cath

[erine M. Lynam; a daughter, Mrs

Elizabeth P. Pelligrini; a grandson,!
Patrick Pelligrini ; four brothers,
Michael and Gerald of Philadel

phia and James and Thomas of

Ireland, and a sister, Miss Cath
erine Lynam, Ireland.

Funeral services will be con-j
ducted Friday at 8:30 a. m. in thel
home and at 9 a. m. in Corpus (^
Christi Church. Burial will be in

Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.

\uMtn Fol vs
>

Two Years9 Illness
Patrick J. Lynch Jr., 48, for 20

years vicepresident of the Nichol

son Sheet Metal Works, 226 South

Avenue, died yesterday at his home

1 ijr Scottsvillc-Henrietta Road, West

irurmMr
Mr. Lynch was a member W the

jHoly Name Society of St. Monica's

1
Church, where services will be held

at 9 o'clock Thursday morning fol

lowing service at his home. Burial

will be in Holy Sepulcher Cemetery.

I Surviving are his father, Patrick

J. Lynch Sr.; his wife, May Ulrich |
'Lynch; a daughter, Jean; two sis-

'ters, Mrs. William D. Nicholson and

Mrs. Georee Roberts.

\Memoritd Rites Set

For Cpl. Lembcke
A memorial service for

j Charles W. Lembcke who

killed Jan. 30 in Italy will be held

|Sunday at the Grace Luthern

IChurch at 10:45 a. m.

Cpl. Lembcke was the husband

; Iof Mrs. Alice Lembcke, 397% Gar-

Json Ave., and son of Mrs. Frank

Cpl.
waa

NEWS WORKER

SUCCUMBS TO

LONG ILLNESS
D,-&e.v)AN14 1938

Frank Lynch Had

Spent 40 Years

In Profession

Frank LyichM vjeteran news

paperman arid a member of the
editorial staff of The Democrat and
Chronicle for the last four years,
died yesterday morning in Genesee
H.-spital after an illness of several
weeks.

A native of New York City, Mr.
Lynch began his newspaper career
40 years ago as a reporter on the

]

Jersey City Journal. He subse

quently saw service in all branches
of editorial work on the New
York American, the Detroit Times, :

the Knickerbocker Press ln Albany!
'

and the Syracuse Herald. During j
much of the five years he was on

'

the Detroit Times he was head
of that newspaper's copy desk.
Besides his widow, Mrs. Anna

M. Lynch, he leaves two daughters,
Mrs. John Hills of New York City
and Dorothy Lynch, 9, of Roch
ester. Mr. Lynch had lived at
640 Monroe Ave.
Private funeral services will bo

conducted at 10 a. m. Saturday at -

691 Monroe Ave. where the body.
has been taken. Interment will be
in Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.

LAWYERS PAY

lot rami.
, Rir4efe AU&r2 of &fe_al t
profession paid tribute to former

County Judge William F. Lynn yes

terday morning as the Rev. Donald
'

Murphy celebrated a requiem Mass I

in Immaculate Conception Church j

Ifor the jurist who died Tuesday j;
uly 30, 1940). Burial was in Holy
epulchre Cemetery.
The Bar Association will hold a

iemorial service at the Courthouse
1 noon today. Judge Harlan W.

ippey of the Court of Appeals will
reside and Marvin R. Dye as

hairman of the resolutions com-

ittee will present the memorial.

Final Rites

Conducted for

8ts v arfd attdrtteye

joined in final tribute today to for

mer County Judge William F

Lynn, for whom requiem Mass was

celebrated by the Rev. Donald

Murphy at Immaculate Conception:
Church. Burial was in Holy Sepul
chre Cemetery. Judge Lynn died

Tuesday at his home, 42 Trafalgar,
after a long illness.

A delegation representing thef
Rochester Bar Association at-,

(tended the rites. Included were

County Judges William C. Kohl

metz and H. Douglass Van Duser;
Charles Van Voorhis, president of^
the Bar Association; Earl F. Case,
Marvin R. Dye, Leon A. Plumb and
John D. Sullivan.

Bearers were William O'Keefe,
William Grimm, William Lynn,
John D. Lynn 3d, William O'Brien
and Robert E. O'Brien, all nephews
of Judge Lynn.
The Rochester Bar will hold me

morial services for Judge Lynn to

morrow noon in the Court House.

Judge Harlan W. Rippey of the

Court of Appeals is expected to

preside. Mr. Dye will serve as

chairman of a resolutions commit

tee which will present a memorial.

Others on the committee are Judge
Rippey, Judge Kohlmetz, Special

County Judge Henry D. Shedd, Mr.

Van Voorhis, Judge Van Duser, Mr.

Case, Nicholas J. Weldgen, and Mr.

Sullivan. -

w.

tore Official

FaHs 4 Stones

Narrowly missing two passersby,
Alexander Lyall, 60, for 27 years

an employe of Weed & Co., 15 Ex

change, plunged to his death at

10 a. m. today from the fourth

floor of the store.

By his death, Lyall, manager of

the store's house furnishings de

partment in the basement and well

known to many Rochester shop

pers, left four children orphans,

the youngest about 16.

Lyall's body, hurtling head down,

missed a big awning and crashed

to the sidewalk. He died instantly,
bis skull fractured.

Associates of Lyall at the store

reported later he had appeared to

be in a very nervous state the last

f've of six months. His wife died

about three years ago.

Born in Dundee, Scotland, Lyall
bad worked at the Weed store in

Buffalo three years before coming
to Rochester. He lived at 1022 N.

Goodman.

His only survivors in this country
are the four children, Betty, Mar

garet, Alexander Jr. and Nancy.

He also is survived by two brothers

in Scotland.

Arranged by Bar
Memorial services for former

County Court Judge William F. j
Lynn will be conducted Friday noon

in the Court House by the Roches- 1

ter Bar Association.

Judge Lynn died yesterday at his

home, 42 Trafalgar.
The funeral will be held tomor

row at 10 a. m., at Immaculate Con

ception Church. Among those toj
represent the Bar Association at the j.
funeral are County Court Judges'
William C. Kohlmetz and H. Doug-f
lass Van Duser; Charles Van Voor-1

his, president of the Rochester Bar;

Earl F. Case, Marvin R. Dye, Leon

A. Plumb and John D. Sullivan.

Walter J. Holloran, chairman of

the Bar Association's Memorial

, Committee, is in hcarge of arrange-

jments for the memorial rite Friday.

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
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Able, Public-spirited
Death of former County Judge Wil

liam F. Lynn brings sadness to hosts of

professional and personal friends, and on

I every tongue yesterday when his passing
became known rose instant tributes to
his ability and fine character.

Distinguished as a lawyer; keen, cour
ageous, fair as a judge; he was known
also for his civic spirit, for his work in
civic movements, for his guiding judg
ment where community situations and

projects were discussed.

His public service set a standard of

integrity that levelled all group divisions;
his private character met all the tests of

family and neighborly relationships. Few
Rochesterians have been so universally
loved and respected.

The community loses much by his

passing. >-, J_ v -3 j , /f / ^

William F. Lynn
The responsibilities, rights and impor-

| tance to the state of each individual citizen

jwere always present in the mind of former

County Judge William F. Lynn, whose dis
tinguished career as a jurist and attorney
has now closed.

Mature in experience at the Rochester
bar when appointed county judge in

March, 1932, by Governor Lehman, his
work on the bench at once justified the ex

pectations of those who knew and admired
him. He was elected for a full six-year
term in November of that year.

With judicial ability and knowledge of

|
the law Judge Lynn combined sound appre-

I ciation of the social importance of effective,
even-handed administration of justice.

During his service on the bench Judge
Lynn introduced changes in the system of

calling jurymen which saved time for mem
bers of the panels and also saved sub
stantial sums in jury fees. This illustrated
a practical turn of mind not too much

bound by respect for merely customary
;methods having no real advantages.

An able lawyer, a true representative
of the people on the bench, and a man of

the highest character, death of William F.

Lynn not only brings sorrow to his friends
and associates but is a real loss to the com

munity b_so w^gerved.

Ex-Judge Lynn Hikes to Office,
Puffs

, Cigar on 80th Birthday
?

2One-Time Democratic

Chief of County
'Feeling Fine*

Former County Judge John D.

Lynn celebrated his 80th birthday

anniversary yesterday by lighting
his regular morning cigar and hik

ing from his Lamberton Park home

to his downtown law office.

Distinguished Democrat, popular
lth Ward figure and also a former

J*. S. marshal, the vigorous attor-

ley met scores of congratulatory
'riends with a grin and the remark

that he never felt better since he

''left Genesee Wesleyan Seminary."

Always an active Democrat,

[Judge Lynn is a former county

j loader of that party and a brother

jof County Judge William F. Lynn

[About 60 of his children and friends

attended an Informal party in his

! honor at his home Sunday. JOHN D. LYNN

D, & C, APR 1 3 1937

te_i_

Minute of Radio Silence]
n Ym3mW 14J940

'

\Honors Raaio hngineer
All three of Rochester's commercial radio stations J

were silenced simultaneously from 8:30 to 8:31 a. m. today

in tribute to John J. Long Jr., 35, WHAM chief engineer

who was killed in an auto crash in Pittsford early Thursday.

Last rites for Long were con

ducted at his home, 63 Sonora

Pkyw., Brighton, and at Our Lady

of Loudres Church today, with

burial in Cavalry Cemetery, Can-

Handaigua.
The Rev. Francis Luddy cele-

gbrated high requiem Mass. Active

1 bearers were Harold Leahy. Al-

Slfred Balling. Charles Snyder. Mor-

j ris Clark, Walter Malone and Wil-

Ifred O'Brien.

Robert Hemings, 34, popular

I radio pianist and passenger in

Long's car when it struck an

abutment of the West Shore over

head in Pittsford's Main Street.

remained in critical condition from

injuries today

pital.

Genesee

| Printer-War Veteran

Passes at Home
Frederick Lowe, 62, a Spani;

American War veteran died yester-|
*|day (Jan. 15, 1942) at his home.F

609 Post Ave. He was a printer

*by trade.
_

_,

He was a member of
L. Bordman

Emith Camp of the United Spanish

War Veterans. Mr. Lowe leaves his

wife, two sons, Robert Lowe,
and

Frederick Beckman, and two

daughters, Mrs. Grace McCumberj
and Miss Ruth Beckman.

Funeral services will be held atj

his home at 2:30 p. m. Monday.,

Burial will he in_Mt. Hope Ceme-|

tery. ~T_>*C- -i ****\ .
J

. H
'

Wm.Lynn,
Former

Judge,
Dies at 68
Death today ended the 45-

year legal career of former

County Judge William F.

Lynn, one of Western New

York's most prominent jur

ists and attorneys. Judge

Lynn, who had been in failing

health for some months, died

at 2 a. m. at his home, 42

Trafalgar St. He was 68.

After practicing law in Roches

ter for more than 35 years, he was

appointed county judge in March,

1932, by Governor --"----- to fill

the vacancy left by the death of

Judge Frederick L. Dutcher.

He was elected for a full six-year

term in November of that year on

the Democratic and Law Enforce

ment tickets. White-haired, ruddy

complexioned, he was known as a

benign, scholarly, fair-minded jur

ist. His shrewdness, judicial abil

ity and knowledge of the law won

him the high regard of the legal

professional and litigants as welL

Reprimanded Jury

His ideal on the high place of

the courts was illustrated when he

took occasion to reprimand a

County Court Jury which had ob

jected to trial of a civil action as

being too trivial to waste the

court's and jurors' time.

He reminded the veniremen that

the court is the people's court, and

that the jury, judge and attaches

ar6 the people's servants. Any
citizen, he said, may go into court

without asking permission. Tiie;
smallest matter of the smallest

citizen is of the greatest concern

to the government of the people,

it was his conviction.

Lost in GOP Landslide

"Whenever we get to the point i

this country in the administrate

cf government where that is no

so" he said, "and particularly i

the administration of the court

this will cease to be the country i

has been."

He was defeated for reelection

In the Republican landslide u

1938 and resumed the private prac

Lee of law

Career Ends

WILLIAM F. LYNN

A long illness ended in death

today for Judge Lynn. An at

torney for 45 years, he served

as county judge from 1932 to

Born in Mendon

Born in Mendon Oct. 22, 187:

he attended rural schools ami

Genesee Wesleyan Seminary, froi

which he was graduated in 189:

He studied law with his brother]
former United States Marshal John,
D. Lynn, and was admitted to the,
ha in 1895. The two brothers were

law partners until Judge Lynn's!
elevation to the bench in 1932.

In 1929 his fellow lawyers elect-!
ed him president of the Rochester!
Bar Association. He also was a!

member of the New York State

and American Bar Associations,!
and of Immaculate Conception!
Church.

He is survived by his wife. Mrs.

Josephine Cronin Lvnn; a daugh-|
ter, Mrs. Henry G. Sutter of Cran-

ford, N- J.; two brothers, John D.

and Thomas M. Lynn, both of

Rochester, a sister, Emma M. Lynn, j
and several nieces and nephews.
Funeral services will be held

Thursday at 9:30 a. m. at the home,
and at 10 o'clock at Immaculat I
Conception Church. Burial will b<
in Holy Sepulchre Cemtery.
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\Lynn Death

[Recalls Famed

playing Trial
Memories of one of the most sen

sational murder trials in Monroe

County were rekindled today with

the death of former County Judge

William F. Lynn.
The case of Antonio Cumbo, ac

cused of the racketeer murder of

Ibomenic DiVincenzo, Central Park

baker, slain in front of his store

(June 29, 1932, was one of the first

-/criminal trials over which Judge

(Lynn presided. His conduct of the

j trial was cited by his fellow

| lawyers today as exemplifying his

I keenness and fairness.

Cumbo was tried four times be

fore he was finally convicted of the

slaying, setting a record for the

county. Judge Lynn presided at all

four trials, and sentenced him on

June 19, 1933, to death in the elec

tric chair at Sing Sing Prison. The

conviction and sentence were ap

pealed, but upheld by the Court

of Appeals. Subsequently Governor

Lehman commuted the sentence to

life imprisonment. Cumbo is now

in Attica Prison.

Assistant District Attorney An

thony Miceli, who prosecuted the

case, today said of Judge Lynn's

conduct of the trials:

"Although he had had little

previous experience with criminal

cases, Judge Lynn showed a keen

grasp of criminal law, and was

always painstaking and courte

ous with all parties concerned in

the case. He was a judge every

minute in the highest sense."

IFinal Rites

Arranged fe
tarket Mead
Final rites for Gustave A. Lange- t

feld, 60, of 55 Hollenbeck St., pro-',

jprietor of a meat market at 799 .;

I Clinton N for more than 30 years, i

Hwill be held at 2 p. m. Wednesday]
| at 609 Clinton N., with the Rev.

Paul M. Schroeder of Salem Evan-

flgelical Church officiating. Burial

j J will he in Mt. Hope Cemetery.

Mr. Langefeld was stricken with

! !a heart attack and died while at-
1

i tending a children's Christmas

party at Turn Hall, Clinton Ave

nue North, yesterday.
He leaves his wife, Elise Lange

feld; a son, Henry W. Langefeld;
w & daughter, Mrs. Louis Petz; a

j brother, Christoph Langefeld; a

sister, Mrs. Caroline Staub, and

1 four grandchildren.

The Cumbo trials led to two

changes in murder trial procedure!
As a result of the lengthy process

and expense of drawing jurors

for the four trials, Judge Lynn and.

Miceli inaugurated a system foil

calling only part of a panel oi!

veniremen at a time, instead oi!

summoning the entire panel of 225[
to be held until a jury was picked]
This was credited with a substan-j
tial saving in jurors' fees.

A change in the state criminal|
code evolved also from the Cumbo

case. An amendment -was intro

duced by District Attorney Daniel

J. O'Mara at the instigation of

Judge Lynn by which persons with

conscientious scruples against the

death penalty no longer are sum-:

moned for jury duty in capital]
cases.

"I am sincerely grieved to
j

hear of the passing of Judge

Lynn," O'Mara said. "I had oc- I
casion to be in very close associa- j
tion with him during his serv

ice as county judge in connection

with the handling of criminal

cases. He was able, sincere and

conscientious in the performance
of his judicial duties."

Charles Van Voorhis, president of

the Rochester Bar Association,

spoke for its members when he

said:

"Judge Lynn has passed on. We

deplore the loss of a splendid

citizen, an able lawyer, and a

courageous and wise jurist."

I. B. Lewis

Rites Slatpd _

taM/str*

Rites Planned Tomorrow

For Ex-JudgeWilliam Lynn
ts .onrm3ii9f
Death^Takes Veteran |

Funeral services for Irving Bur

gess Lewis, 79, of Rochester-Fair-

port Road, East Rochester, treas

urer of W. F. Brainerd Manufactur

ing Company, East Rochester,
will

be conducted at 3 p. m. tomorrow at

the home. Burial will be in Wai-

worth Cemetery.

Mr. Lewis, who died yesterday

after several months' ill health, at

tended Walworth Academy and

Palmyra High School. He was

graduated from Colgate University

in 1887 and was one of the oldest

alumni of that university.

He went to East Rochester in

1902 and opened a coal business.

Four years later he and W. F.

Brainerd and Andrew and William

Brown organized the manufactur

ing company. Mr. Lewis was active

in the business until two weeks

before his death.

He leaves his wife, Marian Lewis,

and a brother, Dr. Frederick J_.lt

Lewis of Auburn.

_____________

Of Bar Here in

69th Year

Requiem Mass for former County

Judge William F. Lynn, 68, who

died yesterday (July 30, 1940) after

failing health had terminated his

active law practice five months

ago, will be conducted at 10 a. m.

tomorrow at Immaculate Concep

tion Church.

The jurist. and attorney died at

2 a. m. at his home, 42 Trafalgar

St. A brief service will be held at

the home at 9:30 before the funeral

Mass to be celebrated by the Rev.

Donald Murphy. Burial will be in

Holy Sepulcher Cemetery.

Bearers will be his six nephews,

William O'Keefe, William Grimm,

William Lynn, John D. Lynn 3rd,

William O'Brien and Robert

O'Brien.

A practicing attorney here for

35 years, Judge Lynn became a

jurist in March, 1932, when '-he

then Governor Roosevelt appointed
him to fill the vacancy caused by

the death of Judge Frederick L.

Dutcher.

Presided in Cumbo Trial

His first criminal trial was that

of Antonio Cumbo, accused of the

racketeer murder of Domenico Di

Vincenzo, Central Park baker. "Al

though he had had little previou3

experience with criminal cases,

Judge Lynn showed a keen grasp

of criminal law and was always

painstaking and courteous with all

parties concerned in the case." As

sistant District Attorney Anthony
Miceli, who prosecuted the case,

said yesterday. "He was a judge

every minute in the highest sense."

Cumbo was tried four times be

fore Judge Lynn, finally being .;on-

victed. The case was appealed.

Subsequently Governor Lehman

commuted the sentence to life kn-

IJprisonment. Cumbo now is in At

tica Prison.

WILLIAM F. LYNN

county judge from 1932 to 1938.

Final Rites Conducted ..?

For Frank Et Lawn
Final rites for Frank E. Lawn,

61 Beacon, Rochester Telephone
Company claim agent, were held

today at Corpus Christi Church

where the Rev. T. Frederick Mc

Veigh celebrated the requiem Mass.

Burial was in Holy Sepulchre 1
Cemetery. Mr. Lawn died Sunday.;

Paving Contractor
Rites Set Tomorrow
Funeral services for Frank Lac-

kiusa, 64, of 500 Empire Elvd. for
mer paving contractor, will be held
at 11 a. m. tomorrow t 377 Scio
St and at 11:30 a. m. at Mt. Oarmel
Church. Burial will be in Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery.
Mr. Lackiusa, who died Wednes

day (Apr. 15, 1942), leaves his wife
Filomena Lackiusa; three sisters',
Mrs. Adelina Favasuli, Mrs. Nancy
Tortora and Miss Concetta Lac
kiusa.

jL_M342_
Memorial Rites

Slated for Marine
A memorial service for Pf.?. Rob

ert W. Landry, USMC, killed in

action in the South Pacific, will be
conducted in Corpus Christi Church
at 9 a. m. tomorrow. An outstand-,

ing Aquinas Institute athlete,
Private Landry, 22, was a son ofg

and^-s.
Lou, L

1^*4.

Held in Hollywood
Last rites for M. Paul Link, 54,

:

former Rochesterian who died

Sunday (Dec. 16, 1945) were held;

today in Hollywood, Calif. For-'

merly active in the paper box!.

manufacturing business here, he

was a member, of Rochester Con- .;,.:

sistory and Damascus Temple of

the Shrine. He left here about 10

years ago. He is survived by a sis

ter, _________of_Cahforrda^^__^^^_H
Two changes in legat _,i^__._

followed the trials. A system of

calling only part of the panel of
veniremen at a time instead of

summoning the whole 225 until a

"ury was picked resulted in several

ecnomies. Also an amendment was
introduced and adopted whereby
persons with conscientious scruples
against the death penalty are .10

longer summoned for jury duty in

capital death cases.

O'Mara Cites Qualities
District Attorney Daniel J.

O'Mara yesterday praised Judge
Lynn as "able, sincere and con

scientious in the performance of
his judicial duties. I am sincerely
grieved to hear of his passing. I
had occasion to be in very close
association with him during his
service as county judge."
Speaking for the Rochester Bar

Association, Charles Van Voorhis,
president, said "we deplore the loss
of a splendid citizen, an able law

yer and a courageous and wise
jurist."

In November, 1932, Judge Lynn
/as elected to the full six-year term
as county judge in the Democratic*
landslide.

Always fair-minded and shrewd,
he reprimanded a jury once for ob

jecting to trial of a civil action as

being to trivial.

He reminded them that the court
was the people's court; that the

jury, judge and attaches were the

people's servants. Any citizen, he

said, may go into court without

asking permission; the smallest

matter is of the greatest concern

to the government of the people.
Defeated in 1938

Judge Lynn was defeated for re

election in 1938 when the Repub
licans regained control of the coun

ty. He then resumed his law

practice.
He was born in Mendon in 1872,

attending rural schools and Gene

see Wesleyan Seminary. After grad
uation in 1892 he studied law with
his brother, former U. S. Marshal
John D. Lynn. He was admitted
in 1895 to the bar. The brothers

were law partners until 1932.
In 1929 he was elected president

of the Rochester Bar Association
and was a member of the New

York State and American bar asso

ciations.

He leaves his wife; a daughter
Mrs. Henry G. Sutter, Cranford
N. J.; two brothers, John D. and
Thomas M. Lynn, and a sister, Miss

of Rochester.

Donver

______
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They SayThere'll Be aRenaissance of Romance on the River

All the appurtenances of ro

mantic evenings on the Genesee

are being overhauled these

spring days at canoe liveries.

Above, Barton Blair puts a

canoe under the scrubbing

brush; the youngster bringing
the armful of paddles out of

winter storage is 11 -year-old
Floyd Wilcox, and below, Wil

liam V. (Willie) Long, dean of

rivermen, inspects one of the

paddles he shapes himself.

I Harry
R. Langslow

Funeral Arranged
Funeral services for Harry R.

j Langslow, 58, once president of the
Langslow-Fowler Company, form
erly a furniture manufacturing firm
here, will be held at 4:30 p m. to
morrow in Mt. Hope Chapel. Mr
Langslow, member of a pioneer
Rochester family, died Tuesday
(Apr. 7, 1942), HL his hpme in Vtt-_t-
wood. N.

~W t_> o ivt o TD. & C. MAY 6 T1937
Canoe Business Boom Nears, Says Veteran Liveryman
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Increase in Use Noted

Already, with

Season Ahead

Watch for Cupid to pluck his

bowstring and create a bumper
crop of romances on the river

this summer!

Or, to be factual, the business
of canoeing historic ideal setting
for romance is due for a boom

season in the Genesee Valley Park

region of the muddy but moonlit

Genesee.

Cupid's barometer, reliable these

152 years, is wiry, kindly, white-

| haired William V. Long, dean of

canoe livery proprietors. Up
around his weatherbfeaten livery
where the canal crosses the rrver,

they call him Willie with a mix

ture of affection and awe the

affection preponderant. The awe
'

is because Willie shows signs off
becoming ageless as the river that |
has been his bread and butter fori

more than half a century.

Upwards of 75'

Willie was at home the other f
sunny afternoon. He was bouncing I
canoes around on his dock with |
amazing agility and appalling dis- [
regard for the canal almost under- >

foot.

"Mr. Long," said an onlooker i

with a mixture of diffidence and ?

curiosity, "you don't look old j
enough to have been on the river I
52 years why, you must be up- |,
wards of 70."

"Humpf-f-f-f-," snorted Willie,
"I'm upwards of 75."

Willie Long can tell It's going
to be a boom season and. that

romance will surge proportionately
because 1936 was his best year

seven and last Sunday he rented
canoes with the 1937 season not

yet officially opened.
Willie Long hasn't the slightest

idea how he got in the canoe livery

j,
business. He just gijew up with a

1 love of boats.

Makes Own Paddles

As far back as he can remember,
when he was a little tot crossing
the Atlantic from England to make
his home in America, he was carv

ing full-rigged clipper ships out of
2 by 4's. He never stopped carv

ing. For years, as an evening,
"chore," he used to manufacture':
one paddle a night after supper.
He still makes all his own paddles.
He started a rowboat livery busi-

I ness on the river 52 years ago when I
| canoes were only rumors that still

| hadn't materialized. Now his row-

j
boats are few, but this grand old j

J man of the Genesee can lay sound
claim to the title of father ofl
canoeing in this area.

About 35 years ago one or two

j privately owned canoes appeared

j on the river. Willie Long gazed at

|
them specualtively, made up his

I mind, and took a daring plunge

j he bought a few. They caught like

j wildfire.

Way back in the so-called Gay

Nineties, Willie Long went through
his first depressionthe bicycle de

pression. Everybody thought, talk
ed and rode bicycles, and canoeing
suffered. The automobile depres
sion of recent yearswith pleasure-
seekers taking to the highways in
stead of the waterways was his
second "major hurdle.

Sees Signs of Upturn
In each case, Willie applied his

calm philosophyhe "waited them

out."

They came back after the bicycle

depression, and they are coming
back now from the automobile de

pression. Willie says there Is a

definite exodus from the highways
back to the waterways. Pretty fair

proof of the consistency of his busi

ness is the fact that ln peak years
he had about 100 canoes, and now

he has over 75.

Willie says he feels better and
more like working this spring than
he has in five years. Day before^
yesterday he went away for the

day (driving his own car) and laid I
a keel in a cruiser. Try that one f
some time when you are "upwards
of 75."

GILBERT LEWIS |
PASSES AT 82

AFTER ATTACK!

Former Assembly
Member Dies

At Work
n p*^ not 1
{Mlbert- I*,Lew4ey four^temi

roe County assemblyman and mem

ber of a pioneer Greece family, died k

unexpectedly yesterday (Sept. 30, !'

1942) iii his 83d year.

Mr. Lewis, who engaged in real f

estate business since he returned as i-

a. large-scale farmer 25 years ago, k

was negotiating a real estate tram- [
action in a law office in the Union |-
Trust Building when he suffered a j
heart attack, and died soon aftar. |
His home was at 1790 Ridge Road f

West.

He represented the Fourth Mon- I
roe District in the Assembly from |:
1920 to 1924, entering the state po- f,
litical picture at the request of the

late William H. Craig, Greece and

Monroe County Republican chief

tain of his day. Prior to that, he

had served four years as highway!
superintendent of Greece and for aj
number of years as town justice off
pt>ace and board member.

His grandfather, Zachariah Lew-H
Is, was an early Monroe County
settler and is credited, in local his

tory, with killing a panther at

what is now Main Street and Clin

ton Avenue. His father, Ezra, was1
a Greece pioneer.
He leaves his wife, Caroline Lew-H

is

Clarke, Greece, and Mrs. Clarence!
M. Porter, Northport, L. I.; a son] r

Homer Lewis, Henrietta; four sis

ters, Mrs. W. A. Webber, Flag
staff, Ariz.; the Misses Irene and

Marion Lewis, Rochester, and Mrs.

Clifford Clarke, Greece; four grand

children, two great-grandchildren,,
and several nieces and nephews.

Funeral services will be held atfl
2:30 p. m. Saturday at the home,!
with burial in Falls Cemetery,!
Ridge Road West.

ARTHUR LIGHT

DIES; BRIGHTON

CIVIC LEADER;
mty&c

" "

Michigan Native

Held Posts in

Many Groups
Arthur S. Light, 71, who for 45 j

years was prominent in Brighton!
and 21st Ward civic affairs, died1

yesterday (May
19, 1942) at his

home, 184 Hill

side Ave., fol

lowing an ill

ness of several

weeks.

He was the

last of five

arothers, all of

whom
t
had en

gaged
*

in the

steam heating
business.

Born in

Greenville,
Mich., Mr. Light
cime to Brighton with his parents,
the late Harvey E. and Mary Shep
ard Light, as a young boy, and

received his early education at the
eld Rochester Free Academy.
He was a member of Brighton

Presbyterian Church, of Genesee

Lodge, IOOF, treasurer of the

Rochester Humane Society, a mem-

sber of the board of the Burroughs-
A.udubon Nature Club, a member

ARTHUR

LIGHT

friremen,
and president of the Wil-

(

iam Clough Bloss Club, a social

group organized 35 years ago.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs.

Maud Merritt Light; two daugh
ters, Mrs. Lina Helen Farrell and
Mrs. Robert Berggren; a sister,
Mrs. J. J. Kelly, Ann Arbor, Mich.,
and three grandchildren.

Funeral services will be conduct-
ed at 2 p. m. tomorrow at 137!
Chestnut St.

DEATH CLAIMS

TRANSIT FIRM

VETERAN HERE

two daughters, Mrs. George L 3f the Brighton Exempt Volunteer

JP.&CJPN
- w

Charles E. Lewis

In Charge of

Subway
Charles E. Lewis, who bossed the

interurban railway lines in their

heyday, died yesterday (June 1,

1942).

He was division superintendent
of the subway line for the Roch

ester Transit Corporation when

death claimed him after a long
illness.

A. native of Ontario County, Mr.

Lewis had been a railroader since

finishing his schooldays in Clifton

Springs. His first job was as

telegrapher for the Lehigh Valley
Railroad and then for the New

York Central.

Later, at Geneva, Mr. Lewis

shifted to the old interurban lines

of the New York State Railwayis as

a dispatcher. Then he became

superintendent of the lines operat

ing from Rochester to Sodus Point

an! to Geneva. When the subway

system began operation in 1927, Mr.

Lewis took it under his wing and

he continued to supervise that

system after the interurban lines

went out with the increase of auto

mobile travel.

Active es a Republican, Mr.

Lewis had served as committeeman

of the 18th Ward for some years.

He had been a usher in the First

Church of Christ Scientist for 17

years. His home was at 559 Mer

chants Rd.

Surviving are the widow, Mrs.

Ida P. Lewis; a daughter, Miss

Mary Jane, at home; a son, Rob

ert C. Lewis, with the U. S. forces

in Australia; a brother, Maj.

George A. Lewis, Rochester, and a

sister, Mrs. Richard Kinsey, Shorts

ville.

Funeral rites will be held a$ 2:30

p. m tomorrow in 271 University

Ave. Burial will be in Mt. Hope

Cemetery.

It
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DEATH CLAIMS !

R0BER.T LOGAN

AT AGE OF 63

Telephone Plant

Engineer 111

TwoWeeks

Robert G. Logan, 63, district

plant engineer of the Rochester

Telephone Corporation, died ,es-

terday (Oct. 24, 1942) in the Park

Avenue Hospital following an ill- J
ness of about two weeks.

A member of the Telephone Pio

neers of America and a native of

[Buffalo, Logan entered the neld

in 1902 with the Frontier Teie-

'
phone Company of Buffalo. He

joined the Rochester company in

1921.

He was a member of the De

Molay Masonic Lodge in Buffalo,

the Consistory and Damascus

Shrine in Rochester, and an attive

member of Immanuel Baptist

Church. His home was at 44
Model

Lane.

He leaves his wife, Florence;
a

son, Robert E.; two sisters, Mis.

Charles E. Siegesmund. Buffalo,

and Mrs. C. K. Hadley, Falmouth,

Mass., and a brother, William D.

Logan of Buffalo.

Funeral services will be con

ducted at Immanuel Baptist

Church, Park Avenue at Bruna

wick Street, at 1:30 p. m. tomor

row. Burial will be in Attica.

Isaac Lambright
Services Arranged
Final rites for Isaac Lambright,

77, of 101 Van Si-alien St., retired
carpenter, will be held at 3:30 p m

tomorrow at 609 Clinton Ave. N.
Burial will be in Riverside I

tery.

MK^LambrfgmVwho wa's stricken I

with a heart attack Saturday after
noon (Apr. 11, 1942), leaves his wife,

'

Lydia Brethen Lambright; two^

daughters, Mrs. John Vollertsen and
Mrs, Frank Brockmun; a son, Ray-';
mond Lambright; two 6isters, Miss

Margaret Lambright and Mrs. Ed
ward Orbaker; two Di others, Jamei
of Rochester and Jess* of Alberta,
Canada, and two grandchildren. He
was a member of the Modern
Woodmen of America.
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Dramatic Political Rise Puts 'Youngster' at GOP Helm,-
1 f"^r?rn.igggg/_J;^Nofe as Humanitarian *mm
FiYstWardWorlT
Proves Path

to Fame

WMMum?
A FAIR-FACED, black-

haired and well-

groomed "boy" going on 37
will step into Tom Brod-
erick's political shoes Mon

day night when Republican
committeemen from all
over the county elect him
chairman of their commit
tee on which he is now

serving as secretary.
It will be a great day for the

Scotch-English lad who put his

native country behind him and

came to this country and to

Rochester just 14 years ago this

month to make his home here
and swear allegiance to the

United States.

It will culminate a brief politi
cal career which saw him ad

vance in the short space of five

years from the uncertain and

usually unappreciated position of
a downtown ward leader to the

topmost party position a political
organization can give.

Youngest Man in Job

Arthur Lochtehis friends all
call him "Art"is the political
climber who will gain the distinc
tion of being the youngest man
ever to hold the chairmanship of
the Republican County Commit
tee. His will be a difficult job,
particularly in view of the good
record established by Broderick,
his immediate predecessor.

JJUT Lochte can be depended

upon, his friends say, to fill
the bill with credit to himself
and to the party. He has demon
strated his ability as a political
leader, as a public official and
as a factory manager, in all of

'

which positions he has come in
contact with all kinds of people
and all classes of men. Particu- j
larlv has he found opportunity to j
study humanity in many of its |
phases in the ward in which he
chose to make his home, the
First.

TING-A-LING *
1 Well may John Lochte be

'

j tingling today with joy for
at his age of 36 he is the

youngest man ever slated to I
i take over the reigns of Re- j

publican county leader. '

NEW TASKMORE ACQUAINTANCES
Hia friends call him Art. But most of bis friends are in the
First Ward where he is supervisor. Now he must win friends
all over the county. A successful leader needs them. An at
tractive personality-winning smile, good judgement, easy
approachshould help him go far. He is well-groomed.

|G. C. Lochner

jRMoiiday^
Funeral services will be held

Monday at 10:30 a. m. at 141 Scio

and at 11 a. m. at Corpus Christi

Church for George C. Lochner, 61,

widely known in the automotive

business here for many years.

Mr. Lochner, father of Robert

W. Lochner, Irondequoit town at

torney, died yesterday. Besides his

son he is survived by two daugh
ters, Mrs. William Parke Jr., and

Doris Lochner, hoth of New York

City; two brothers, Julius F. and

Oscar Lochner; three sisters, Mrs.

Thomas Aspenleiter, Mrs. Gerard

i Morel and Mrs. Carl Fuehrer, all

of Rochester, and five grand-

chiidretoes-uaiQQ

-.Michael Luciano Dies,

\Detective*s Father
Michael Luciano, 72, of 7 Waite

1st., father of Detective James Lu-|
ciano of the Rochester Police De-

I partment, died yesterday (Jan. 16,

I 1942). He come to Rochester from

Italy vhen 12 years old.

Besides his son, James, he leaves]
his widow, Mrs. Christiana Luciano,!
seven other sons, Augustus, Angelo.j
Philip, John, William, Anthony and|
I Thomas; three daughters, Mrs.

I Peter Macera, Mrs. Christopher Dij
Mora and Mrs. Anthony Pellegrino.

*

and 10 grandchildren. Funeral]
| services will be held at the home]
|at 8:30 a. m. Monday and at 9j
'J{ a. m., in Our Lady of Mt. Carmel I
;
Church. Burial will be in Holy)

| Sepulcher Cemetery. . - . q^

George J. Leicht

Passes at 80***** W**^
George J. Leicht, 80. manufactur

ing talfor for Stein-Bloch Company
J for 42 years, died yesterday in his

I home, 52 Hurstbourne Rd., Iron-

fdequoit. He was an uncle of Al

Sigl, newscaster for The Times-

I Union.
Survivors include three sons, Dr.

IFrank N., Dr. Eugene F. and Leo

|M. Leicht, Rochester; three daugh

ters, Mrs. William Fingerhuth,

^Pittsburgh; Mrs. Joseph G. Klee

land Miss Elizabeth Leicht, Roch-

Jester; two brothers, Joseph and

HJohn Leicht; four sisters, Mrs.

1Mary Kuhn, Mrs. Katherine Diren-

jger, Miss Angeline Leicht and Mrs.

1 Joseph^ Tschiderer; 14 grandchil-

jdren and many nieces and nephews.

Funeral services will be held at

|8:30 a. m. Tuesday in the home

land at 9 o'clock in St. Amtorosp

1Church. Burial will be in Holy

! Sepulcher Cemetery.

LIGHTS UP
LocAfe has one hobby. He calls it
humamtarianism." He says he likes
to help men who are "down and out."
And in his ward, haven of "down-
and-outers," there is opportunity for

good deeds.

Lawless Honored

By Paper Group
David F. Lawless, 9 East Blvd.,!

returned yesterday from New York !

City where he was elected chair- t

man of the Eastern States Division j
of the National Paper Board As-!
sociation at its meeting there Fri- j
day. He was elected a director of .

the national group at the annual i

meeting in the metropolis Nov. 25.

Lawless has long been associated

with the paper industry. He is

treasurer of Lawless Brothers

Paper Mills Inc., East Rochester, i

founded by his father, the late

David T. Lawless, in 188L
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Last Rites

^4rranged for
C. E. Lewis
Final rites for Charles E. Lewis,

|559 Merchants Rd., division superin
tendent of the subway line for

jRochester Transit Corporation,

I will be held at 2:30 p. m. tomorrow

at 271 University. Burial will be in

Mt. Hope Cemetery.

Mr. Lewis, who died yesterday
(June 1, 1942), was a native of

Clifton Springs. He was a former

telegrapher for the Lehigh Valley
and New York Central railroads.

He was formerly superintendent
of the old interurban lines of the

New York State Railways operat

ing from Rochester to Sodus Point

and Geneva. He became associated

with the subway system here in

1927.

He was formely a Republican
committeeman of the 18th Ward.

He leaves his wife, Ida P. Lewis;
a daughter, Miss Mary Jane Lewis;
a son, Robert C. Lewis, with the

U. S. forces in Australia; a brother,

Maj. George A. Lewis, Rochester,
and a sister, Mrs. Richard Kinsey,
Shortsville.

His Hobby 'Humanitarianism'
Lochte, who brushes his wavy

black hair straight up and back
from the forehead, has only one

hobby. It's what he proudly re

fers to as "humanitarianism."
Perhaps thats' why he elected to
"settle" in the First Ward, haven
of many drifters and down-and-
outers.

"J'VE always been Interested
in humanitarianism." the

young leader said today. "It's my
hobby, if you can call it that. I've
found happiness and satisfaction
in doing mv bit to help the fellow
who's on his uppers."
That can hardly be taken to

mean that Lochte intends to pro
vide political jobs for everyone
who is up against it. Even poli
tics has its limitations and in
his new job as Republican chief 1

in Monroe County Lochte will j
find it one of his responsibilities I
to take care of the most deserv

ing of his party followers and
strive for a record which will

compare favorably with that of
Broderick.

Came from Toronto
Born in Birkenhead, England,

Apr. 14, 1902, of Scotch parentage,
Lochte emigrated to Canada
early in life and came to Roch-

: Funeral Arranged
\For War Worker
Funeral services for L. Edward

Leary, 44, former attorney and re-j
cently employed in

.
a Rochester!

war plant, will be conducted at]
:30 a m. today at 207 Chestnut!
St, and at 9 o'clock in the Immacu-i

be fcj_^_!n
ChUrch- Burial will

iqJS' tea^ild^^?j4942
lf*2) m Highland Hospital. Sur-;
viving are a sister, Mrs. John Schur
,nd an aunt and uncle.

ester June 28, 1924, entering this \
country and the Empire State at I
Niagara Falls. On his arrival

here he assumed the position of

production manager for the I
American Laundry Machinery
Company, for which he qualified
while a resident of Toronto. He

j made his home at Brick Church

j Institute in North Fitzhugh, liv

ing a bachelor's life until a half

dozen years ago when he mar

ried Mrs. Helena Collins and

moved to his present address at

124 Main West.

When former Sheriff William
G. Stallknecht quit the Republi
can leadership of the First Ward
in 1934 Tom Broderick, who had
succeeded Harry J. Bareham as

county leader, selected him to

succeed Stallknecht and wrest
the ward from Democratic con

trol. The following year Lochte
ran for supervisor and was re

elected last fall. Recognizing his

ability, the Republican board this

year elected him chairman of
the County Building Commission.

Must Get Acquainted

Little known to the county
electorate outside of his own

ward and to the personnel of the
Board of Supervisors, Lochte'a
first task will be to get ac

quainted.

Easily approachable, yet quiet
and reserved, he possesses grim
determination to succeed, exer

cises good judgment and has an

attractive personality and a fine

faculty of making friends. To
these qualifications and his hu

manitarianism "hobby" he at

tributes his success.

More details and another picture
on Page 1.

AGeorge Lay Dies; World

jWar Veteran
I George Lay, 45, a Rochester!
World War veteran who served!
overseas with Battery B. 43rd

Artillery, died yesterday (May 24. f
1942) at the Batavia Veterans' f
Facility. He leaves four brothers, {'
Charles of Chicago and Harry, f
Fred and John Lay, Rochester, and (
two sisters, Mrs. Rose Short, Seaj
Breeze, and Mrs. Bettie Newburger,
Paulsboro, N. J. Funeral services1

will be held at 2 p. m. tomorrow!
at 301 Alexander St.

For Lt. Loughborough
[ Memorial services for Second Lt.
George R. Loughborough, 21, son

of Mr. and Mrs. George L Lough
borough, 42 Maynard St., who was

reported dead by the War Depart
ment after having been listed as

missing in action, will be held at
3 p.m. next Sunday at the Dewey
Avenue Presbyterian Church. The
Rev. Stanley F. Gutelius will offici
ate.

Father, Gl Son

[Both in Hospitfd
Pfc. Ralph Lewis of 45 Goodwill

St., and his father, Howard H.

Lewis, principal of School 19, are

a

York City last week from Europe.

!He
rushed home to see "his father,

who had undergone a serious op

eration. Private Lewis himself be

came ill and had to be hospitalized.

Lochte Gives GOP Fifth

Leadership in 25 Years

; .-

Death Takes

Frank Lawn.

Claim A^ent

Advancement of Supervisor Arthur Lochte to the Re

publican county chairmanship will give to "rock-ribbed Mon

roe County" its fifth leader in a quarter of a century.
It will also bring into the party <?

leadership the second supervisor

ever to hold the job and will re

turn to the city the chairmanship

which has been held by one of the

towns Irondequoit during the

last four years.

George W. Aldridge, first of the

county's leaders and the one who

won recognition as one of the most

prominent of state and national

Republican chiefs, continued in

power a long term, his death end

ing his political career early in

the 1920's.

James L. Hotchkiss, who suc

ceeded him after serving as "buf

fer" for Aldridge and while hold

ing the office of county clerk, had

a short reign, factional fights with
in the party resulting in his resig
nation about a decade ago.

Third was Harry J. Bareham,
who quit the chairmanship in

1934 after the party suffered one of

its worst political reverses which

| found the Democrats in control of

I the city and county governments in
1934.

In September of that year

Thomas E. Broderick was elected

by the county committee to suc

ceed Bareham.

\Services Conducted
For Retired Tailor
Funeral services for Louis Lor-;.

| enz, 95, retired tailor, were to be

held at 2:30 p. m. today at 1340
'

[Lake Ave., with the Rev. Paul M.

'Schroeder, D. D., pastor of Salem

Evangelical and Reformed Church,^
officiating. Burial will be in Mt I

(June 22, 1942), came to this coun-t
try from Germany 75 years ago,
and had since lived in Rochester.
Until five years ago he conducted f
a tailor shop in his home on Pier-

'

pont Street.

He leaves three daughters, Mrs I
Jacob Ihrig, Mrs. Charles Speidel
and Mrs. Charles Merklinger HI
grandchildren and 19 great grand
children.

Frank E. Lawn^54, of 61 Beacon,

claim agent; for "the la^t seven

years for the Rochester Telephone

Company, died today (June 8, 1942)

at his home.

Mr. Lawn, who had been with

the telephone company for the last

30 years, had been ill at his home

since last January.

A native of Phelps, he went to

work for the utility firm several

years after coming to Rochester

as a young man. He was active in

the Safety Council of the Chamber

of Commerce.

He leaves his wife, Adelaide Begy

Lawn; a son, Gerard Lawn; a sis

ter, Mrs. George Spillane, Niagara

Falls, and two brothers, William

M., and Mark H. Lawn, Rochester.

Funeral services will be held at

8-30 a. m. from the home and at

9 a. m. at Corpus Christi Church.

Burial will be in Holy Sepulchre

Cemetery.

Service? Arranged
For War Veteran
Funeral services for George L*y,

45, Rochester World War veteran

who served with Battery B, 43d

Mr.
"

Lay, who died yesterday

(May 24, 1842) at Batavia Veterans'

Facility, leaves four brothers,

Charles, Chicago, and Harry, Fred

and John Lay, Rochester, and two

sisters, Mrs. Rose Short, Sea

Breeze, and Mrs. Bettie Newburger,

Paulsboro, N. J.

U. R. Aide

N*a*#Ko&ik

Talent Scout
Searching the colleges and tech

nical schools of the nation for top)

prospects for jobs with the East- j
man Kodak;

Company is the

new job of Carl!
W. Lauierbaeh, j
formerly voca- i

tional counselor

of the College
for Men, Uni

versity of Roch

ester.

Lauterbach

has joined the

business and

technical per-i

sonnel depart-

LAUTERBACH ment at Kodak, !
New job it was a n- I

nounced today. His work will en-j'j
tail the interviewing of college and

professionally-trained men for em

ployment with the company.

A successor to Lauterbach as

vocational guidance counselor will

be named by the university, Presi
dent Alan Valentine said, but he

will continue to serve the univer

sity in an advisory capacity, either

individually or as member of an

advisory committee which may be

set up with the aid of industry.
Lauterbach is a graduate of East

High School ,and of the University
of Rochester. Following college
graduation in 1925, he became sec

retary to President Rush Rhees

until 1932. When the River Campus
was opened in 1930 he was ap

pointed director of Todd Union,
and in 1933 manager of the book

store.

He became vocational guidance
counselor of the College for Men
and director of university publica
tions in 1936, holding the publica
tions post until last year, when all

publication work was transferred
to the University News Bureau.
As first director of the guidance

office- Lauterbach is credited with

having greatly expanded job op

portunities for U. of R. men stu

dents and graduates, and pioneered
in perfecting aptitude testing tech

nics by which the university tries

to aid students earlv in their col

lege career to select studies for

which they are best fitted.

^H
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PLANE VICTIM

FUNERAL SET1

\Heart Attack
Fatal

\To Contractor

John Lecoussis, 66, of 545 Par

! sells, operator of a confectionery,

'[store at Parsells Avenue and Cul-

! Medina Word has been re- ver Road for the past 40

J**^
|ceived by Mr. and Mrs. John J- suffered a heart

attack at his horn

fLynch of Davis Avenue, that the! yesterday (Dec. 13, 19441 ana

jbody of their son, Lieut. John T.gbefore arrival of an amtou^
JLynch, 24, -who was killed in an

j airplane accident on Feb. 7 at

JWendover Field, Utah, will arriveendover meia, uian, win arrive

in Medina early Tuesday morning,

|Feb. 15.

Funeral services will be held in

St. Mary's Church at 10 a. m.

|Thursday, with burial in St. Mary's

jCemetery.

.. Lecoussis was a native of

Greece Several nieces and nepn-
_,reece. o

Greece,
ews and a sister, uvuig

survive Funeral services will he

survive.
Saturday at the

,^Vk2Jdo?Church. The

^y
Mil _.

.tB*-*WOW
rsity i l^tl\

\Maurice Levin

Dies in Buffalo

Alness. HeWr^wife) Mr, Belief
Surviving are hia wi ,

hters,

Diamond Levin, three c

gg^.1
Mrs. Ifuls_WEiduson, Homestead,;
Mrs. Hyman

Eiduson,
kridge>

Fla,, Miss Ed^^^. Anna L.

Bel .MTK

Seymour E. Lash Rites

Scheduled Thursday
Last rites for Seymour E. Lash,

71, of 184 Alameda, will be held

Thursday at 3:30 p. m. in Fiske and

Handy Funeral Parlors, 105 Lake

Ave. Burial will be in White Haven

Memorial Park.

Mr. Lash, former head of East

man Kodak's printing department,
died last night (Apr. 17, 1944) after

a year's illness. He retired from

the Kodak company . about , ftwje

years ago. -ViO _q44
surviving are his widow, Ellen

E. Lash; two" daughters, Mrs,

Eugene S. Connors of Rutherford,

N. J., and Mrs. Thomas P. Cameron

of Rochester; a son, Seymour E.

Lash Jr., and eight grandchildren.

Services Conducted

WAeral services were conducted

|Wednesday (Oct. 25, 1944) in Los'

Angeles, Calif., for William Levy, a

former Rochesterian.

Mr. Levy, who moved to Los

Angeles in 1927, died of a heart at

tack last Tuesday (Oct. 24, 1944).

He was a member of the Masonic

Order and of the Baltimore Health

Club in Los Angeles, and served in

the Navy during World War I. He

is survived by his wife, Mrs. Gussie

ijLevy; a daughter, Paula Levy; his;

father, Solomon Levy of Rochester;
'

three brothers, Eli and Emanuel,

Levy of this city, and David Levy
of California; a sister, Mrs. Sara

Seiden, California and several

nieces and nephews. !

JL5

TAKES ALL KINDS OF PEOPLE
-v

By Arch Merrill

SIXTY
years ago a young law clerk began walking

to his downtown office from a West Avenue lodg

ing house.

Every work day now, residents of West Main

Street may see that same' slight but jaunty figure

swinging along, with his inevitable cigar, bound for

his office.

It is at least a mile from John D. Lynn's home

in Lamberton Park to his desk in the Wilder Build

ing, but every morning and night the grand old man

of local Democracy, whose service as United States

marshal during hectic World War days is a shining

chapter in the city's history, keeps up
the pedestrian

practice of his youth.

And John D. Lynn was 81 years old Tuesday!

The years have made drastic changes in the

thoroughfare he traverses that 60 years ago was

virtually a country road, but through keen and

kindly blue eyes he looks today with tolerance ana

almost boyish interest at the strange new, clashing,

clanging machine-made world about him.

Last Sunday, following a custom of many years

landing, old friends and neighbors gathered with

members of his family to honor the patriarch of

the clan of Lynn. The 81-year-old judge stood for

JUDGE JOHN D. LYNN

five hours, erect and gracious, receiving his guests.

At the end he said he wasn't in the least tired.

Born in East Bloomfield, John Lynn came to

Rochester to read law when a youth. The country

boy became one of the city's most influential citi

zens. County judge, U. S. attorney, war time
mar

shal, president of the Rochester Bar, leader of his

partythat is the roll of his public service.

He had hardly taken office as marshal, a job

regarded previously as pretty much of a sinecure,

when the United States entered the great war and

the new marshal found himself buried under new

and multitudinous duties. To him fell the task of

enrolling 16,000 aliens, of guarding against enemy

espionage and preserving friendly relations with

the district's many German-American residents.

Even his political foes admitted he served with

diplomacy and fairness to all in his difficult posi

tion.

Judge Lynn has attended every national con

vention of his party for half a centuryexcept the

1936 gathering when illness prevented. It was one

of the major disappointments of his life. He is an

ardent Roosevelt man and has known the President

since the days FDR was a state senator. At political

conventions he was often mistaken for the late

Thomas J. Walsh whom he closely resembled an*

has many an amusing tale arising from being taken

for Walsh, who was a personal friend. The late

William Jennings Bryan stopped at the judge's
home

when the Great Commoner visited Rochester.

He does not believe the country is going to the

bowwows. The veteran has seen too many other

"crises" come and go.

Judge Lynn was always proud of his spacious

lawn around his home and spent many hours trim

ming it and keeping it free from weeds. But a few

years ago when a small boy was killed by an auto

mobile near the Lynn house, he said: "It wouldn't

have happened if the boys had been playing on my

lawn instead of the street," so from that day on,

children have been allowed to romp at will on Judge

Lynn's lawn and childish feet have worn tracks

across its once velvety expanse.

John D. Lynn is not spending his twilight In a

chair dreaming of the past although he is an excel

lent raconteur and has many a story of the Roches- |

ter of bygone days. He is at his office every week

day. So if you bump into a white-haired little man

with a drooping moustache, clutching a cigar that

may or may not be lighted, dashing about the Cour*

House with all the abandon of youth, it's likely to

be Judge John D. Lynn, 81 years young. _j
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E

"it

ites Friday
'%heduled for
(Sss^ssMit
for 97

2 Genesee Pk. Blvdfor 27 years manager of the Roch
ester office of

Standard Brands
Inc., and its

Predeces sor,
will be held at

2:30 p. tn. Fri

day at the

home. Burial
"^11 be in Mt.

Hope Cemetery.
Mr. Leupold,

who died yes

terday (Feb. 24.

1942), retired
from business

MR leupold in 1930. Prior

mil? d t0 becomingsales smanager of the firm which
has as its predecessor the Fleisch-
mann Company, he traveled in a

supervisory capacity between Syra
cuse, New York and St. Louis

t^m ItaV6S a SOn' Ral^h L- leu
pold; three daughters, Mrs. Frank
Pommerening, Mrs. Olive L Def-
endorf and Miss Beatrice G. Leu-

K two
grandchildren, and a

brother, William Bruckner. He
was a member of Mystic Star
Lodge, IOOF, Buffalo

m

H. R. Langslow,
Manufacturer,

^ 1942
jersfev !!|^K

!George Lee,

IToddCompa
imyr 'UDlOfl NOV 2& .fafl

Manager,, Dies
| George W. Lee, 62, of 57 Alliance

"Ave., commercial check sales man

ager of The Todd Company and a

jformer president
of the Sales

Manager's Club

here, died early

today at his

home.

Although suf

fering from a

severe cold, Mr.

Lee was at his

office until

W e d n e s day.
Death came un

expectedly.
Born in Cleve

land, he became _,MB- LEE

a Todd sales-
Career ends

man in that city in 1913. He came

to the home office in 1916 as as

sistant sales manager.

He left the company in 1923 to

become sales manager of the Foam-

ite Charles Co., Utica, but returned
in 1925 as machine sales manager.-
In 1931 he became manager of the

Buffalo branch and in 1938 re

turned to Rochester as commercial
sales manager.

He leaves his wife, Beulah Lee;
two daughters, Miss Dorothy Lee
and Mrs. M. J. McKinnon; three

brothers, Walter C, Springfield,
Mass.; Thomas, Worcester, and |
IHarry Lee, Washington, and a sis
ter, Mrs. Stanley Crump

Harry R. Langslow, 58, membeii
Iof an old Rochester family and;
J once president of the former

-ILangslow-Fowler Company, furni*

jture manufacturers here, died yes-

jterday (Apr. 7, 1942) at his home'
in Westwood, N. J., after an illness]
Iof several months.

Mr. Langslow left Rochester in

1928, several years after his com-

| pany went out of business. He was

j the son of Stratton Langslow, foun-
[ der of the firm. At one time, he
also was president of the Rice

'

Lake Canoe Company, Coburg,
: Canada.

He was educated in Rochester

public schools and Trinity College,

if.nlHH<Se,Wanadt^H? ^V'l ^atinTbusS
| tended HorStrum School in Nor- F

walk, Conn., and McGill University,
Montreal.

Since leaving Rochester he had

devoted his time to writing and

invention, obtaining several pat
ents in the latter field. At the time .

of his death he was collaborating
on a book on economics.

He leaves his wife, Esther Langs- j
low, Westwood; a sister, Mrs. Paul

Knox, Rochester, and a nephew,
Stratton L Knox, Rochester. Fu

neral arrangements were to be an

nounced later.

Rites Slate

jFor Brighton
Civic Leader
Final rites for Arthur S. Light,

1 71, of 184 Hillside Ave., for 45 years I

prominent in Brighton and 21st!
IWard civic affairs, will be held at

1 2 p. m. tomorrow at 137 Chestnut.

Mr. Light, who died yesterday'
(May 19, 1942) at his home, was the
last of five brothers, all of whom;
had been engaged in the steam

He was a member of Brighton

|Presbyterian Church, Genesee
I Lodge, IOOF; treasurer of Roch-

I ester Humane Society, member of
the board of the Burroughs-Audu
bon Nature Club, member o

Brighton Exempt Volunteer Fi
men, and president of Williu.
Clough Bloss Club, social group o

ganized 35 years ago.
He leaves his wife, Maud Merriti

Light; two daughters, Mrs. Lim

r^. a"e11 and Mr- Rber
Berggren; a sister, Mrs. J. J. Kelly

^^Ibr'Mich"-<i three grand"I children.
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THE THINGS MEN 
LIVE By 
By Edmund W. Peters 

p DMUND P. LORENTZ can make his I!v! fc 
X L ^ " ^ e - a n d he does in 10 of them 

-nation of a s U f ^ T B 17 •jr™" »-«* 
J — t» the conf u s j ^ " ^ 0 n ^ i s ^ 

Lorentz speaks Polish, Russian TTIrr»ini„„ n i , 
vakian and German fh.«.ti~ w , U k r a m , a n> Czechoslo-
donian S w ^ I Q "Uently- H e aIs° <=an converse in Mace
donian, Swedish, Serb.an and Norwegian. "But brokenlv " 
he says modestly, letting his perfeet English speak o r ' S t 

the flLTbTT ,°7-he has been serv!ng as « link *" -£ 
the fore.gn-born haled mto court (or minor offenses and .h*;, 
judges each ignorant of the other's language W out of 
Ave nc.ghborhood differences never reach the courts beet™ 
the t w

8 Z ' n ; n V I * * * h < " ^ • » the d i s p u t a n t 
tne.r lawyers and attains an amicable settlement 
office fntherOi,verS ̂  " » h i m *™ & -end floor 
down t„ %," * t

 bU,,d",g '° the C O U r t ™ m three doors 

uZL^tirz tinkie s° °ften **•days-
here wfth the I L . r a

f
m°n«.the «"«*• horn who came 

legal d ffi I 8 " °' ,mmi8ration don't get involved in 

s. est ™ : j ^ m m °f *-» *— 
As deft with figures as he is skilled in foreign nhr»«. 

o° "hi tinT P,ah:Sdf°Undha " ^ " * t0 *b*°*°o£r I 
his time. Placed ,n charge of the court's statistical r* 

ports to the state in 1931, he straightened out hoot W J d 

: Trehev°r a year and instaiied * ~ * Ms own 
• ^ « it T-et€d and placed in statewid* ~ 

tire' n l " h e 2 T e S * *?*«*****. ^ become a 'spare 
PVom P ? ' W,th ° D e °f ** * * « « * smiles. 

t; P ^ . x 3 ^ W h e r e h e W a s b o r n in 1895 Lorentz came 
to Rochester by ways a, varied and careers as diversified™ 
the languages he mastered. At 17 he was in Russia e ^ 

Chhis hpo:r trk in a branch °f the Jm^^ < W 
succeTson ̂  "' * *"" *° C a m d e D > * J' in 19»- '" 

MSStirE'real rtate ^ and owner °f «- — attend̂  Temnll T^ "' ̂  ^ ^ *0 «° *° n* h t ^ h ^ E M M • P T^'versity for a year-and teach primary^ •^arrived foreigners t 

He heard ahout the Civil Service examination tor court 
interpreter. "I didn't have the faintest hope of getting the 
job," he confesses. He topped the list—with 100 per cent! 

Of medium height, with 185 pounds packed on his 
chunky frame, Lorentz has a coal-black mustache contrasting 
sharply with his graying hair. He talks in a soft voice and 
his dark brown eyes gaze into the distance when he dis
cusses the 100 to 200 letters addressed to the chief of police 
which he translates annually. 

If they bear a Jugoslavian postmark he is almost willing 
to wager they are from abandoned wives or mothers. If 
from Germany, he is just as certain they will ask for news 
of missing relatives. Most pathetic of the Jugoslavian 
toiissives he received was from a woman with three children 
who said her husband had left her. 

The four, she wrote, were subsisting on the roots of 
rees and the children were also being fed grass. She felt 
rtain that her husband was in Rochester, earning plenty of 
noney and that he ought to send her some to relieve her 
listress. 

H o w Lorentz acquired his lingual ability might be 
llustrated by his mastery of Norwegian. He found it had a 
_ew basic English words. His interest grew and he couldn't 
be satisfied until he had learncd.it. He doesn't want to learn 
any more; it's hard enough to,* keep up to date with those 
he s learned already. 

Russian and Polish, he thinks, are the best of the 
languages. "They are the clearest, richest and most flexible. 
I know of none which has so wide a range in superlatives as 
they have." For music, he'll take the Spanish and Russian 
classics, hundreds of records of which he owns. 

To maintain fluency he resorts to various expedients. He 
is a contributor to a Polish daily circulating here and pub
lished in Buffalo. He writes for Ukrainian and Russian pub
lications whose offices are in New York City. A Macedonian 
bootblack lends him books so that Lorentz won't forget that 
language. 

Every Saturday morning Lorentz'a office becomes a 
medley of the tongues be speaks. Anxious hordes of the 
foreign-born swoop down on him for advice, even asking 
his help in marital problems. 

His most difficult job? Tt was a letter given him by the 
chief of police. Lorentz studied 
it in his office without avail, 
took it home and tackled it again 
after supper. He poured over it 
for hours and then decided it 
must have been written in some 
language unfamiliar to him. 

As a last resort, he read it aloud. It was written in 
illegible and phonetic English! 

EDMCIND r% 
LORENTZ 
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DEATH TAKES

YM'S LEADER

I i AT AGE OF 73

H. P. LansdaleWas

Active in World

Movement

I
Herbert P. Lansdale Sr., fathsr

of Rochester's modern YMCA sys

tem, died yesterday afternoon (July

11, 1942) at his home, 8 Nunda

Blvd.

He was 73 and at the time of his

retirement 13 years ago was one of

the outstanding general secretaries

in the worldwide YMCA movement.

Born in Baltimore, Md., Oct. 30,

1868, Mr. Lansdale was educated

there and after nine years in busi

ly ness entered YMCA work in Balti-

Itnore.
Before coming to Rochester

in 1912, he served as general secre

tary of YMCAs in Elmira, Troy

and Dayton, Ohio. In each of these

places, Mr. Lansdale's work was

responsible for great growth in

_T" development and for financial

^ains that made possible much

more effective work.

Led Building Drive

To even greater degree he con

tinued that record following his

acceptance of the general secre

taryship of the Rochester YMCA is

1912. The YMCA then was housed

in the out-of-date, poorly-equipped
building on the northeast corner of

South Avenue and Court Street.

With characteristic energy, Mr.

Lansdale proceeded to start a

movement for a new building.

When plans finally reached the

fund raising stage he headed teams

which, in the first financial cam

paign for a new building, raised

$762,000 in nine days. With the new

building under construction. Mr.

Lansdale promptly followed with

plans for the various branch build

ings.. First of these constructed

was the Maplewood Branch, fol

lowed by the Arnett and Monroe

branches.

Advice Widely Sought

During the World War, Mr.

Lansdale was called from his Roch-

I ester post to the National War

JWork Council, and eventually was

fointed
secretary of the entire

ern department, with head-

rters in New York City. On

return to Rochester he corn

ed development of the Y

Continued from page in

Because of his broad knowledge

of YMCA work as applied to big

centers of population, his advice

was widely sought. Early in 1926,

at the request of the National

YMCA Committee of China, Mr.

Lansdale went to the Orient where

for more than a month he offeerd

practical counsel on conduct of Y

work. Leaving China, he visited

with Mrs. Lansdale many world X

projects in foreign countries in

cluding that at Salonika, Greece,

headed by his son, Herbert P.

Lansdale Jr., now general secretary
of the Rochester YMCA.

In 1928 he went to Egypt to help

train young Egyptian Y secre

taries. During six months there

he also acted as general secretary

of the Egyptian YMCA- Through

out his YMCA career he had taken

special interest in the training of

young men for similar work. For

several years he taught in the sum

?mer school at Silver Bay, as dean of

the secretarial department. He also

maintained close connections with

the Springfield Training School.

Mr. Lansdale resigned from his

Rochester post on Feb, 2L 1929,

after 17 years' service. He con

tinued as general secretary until

May 1 of that year, and then

served without remuneration for

six months to complete several un

finished undertakings.

Late General Secretary Honored

ByYMCA for 1 7 Years of Service
Tribute was paid the late Herbert P. Lansdale Sr., for

17 years general secretary of the Rochester YMCA, in the

following resolution, adopted by the Board of Directors and

Advisory Council of the YMCA, Gilbert J. C. McCurdy,
YMCA president, announced yes-?

tepday
"He wrote his name in bricks

and mortar but, greater than this,
he influenced the lives of men in

the Kingdom of God.

"In brief time, he transformed

an inadequate YMCA building into

a far-reaching metropolitan system,
and in so doing, he awakened la

test leadership in the hearts of

scOres of men.

*?Many assumed heavy agency re

sponsibilities in the community,
many more quickened their Chris

tian purposes, because of the life

and works of Herbert P. Lansdale.

"He was not interested in the

mere erection of buildings and the

planning of programs. He was in-

retary of the Rochester YMCA. He

came to Rochester on May 15, 1912,

and within a year, he had led the

association in a successful cam

paign for new equipment. On Apr.

16, 1915, the cornerstone of the

Gibbs Street building was laid. He

guided the Rochester YMCA into a

period of magnificent usefulness.

"For 17 years he served the *Y'

faithfully and effectively. He build-

ed on firm foundations for others

to carry on.

"It is not the purpose of these

resolutions to recount the career

of Herbert P. Lansdale step by
step. Rather it is our desire to re

cord the passing of an earnest, un

selfish man, who worked hard for
terested in what these buildings \ his Father in Heaven and strength-
and programs would do in the de- isned the confidence of a whole com-

vpjopment of Christian youth. His

greatest satisfaction came when

someone made good in life's diffi

cult battle, and he could honestly
say: 'He was one of my boys."
"Boundless energy and contagi

ous enthusiasm marked Harbert P.

Lansdaye's 17 years as general sec- God

munity in Christianity.
"The Board of Directors and Ad

visory Council of the Young Men's

Christian Association of Rochester

write July 11, 1942 on their records

as the conclusion of a splendid

earthly career for the glory of

D.& C. JUL 19 194

r. Lansdale continued his ac

tive interest in YMCA right up

until he was stricken ill three

years ago. During the previous few

years, he and Mrs. Lansdale trav

eled considerably, spending several

winters in California and Florida

Besides the son named for

survivors include his wife,
Lida Eppley Lansdale; a second

son, Robert T. Lansdale, New York

City, director of Research of the

Welfare Community Service Society
and a member of the Social School

faculty at Columbia University; a

niece, Miss Margaret Eppley, and
two grandsons.
In accordance with Mr. Lans

dale's wishes, a prayer service was

held last night in the home with

Dr. Justin Wroe Nixon officiating
Burial will be in Greenmount

'
Cemetery, Baltimore, and a memo-

irial service will be held at a later

data

Joseph Levy, 75,
Claimed by Death
Joseph Levy, 75, of 18 Ave. A. W.,

connected with Levy Brothers &

Adler Company for 40 years, died

. ft yesterday (Sept. 11. 1944) after a

t T, "^A^-.S^J I ISM,.
brother of the operators of the

j clothing firm, was brought to this

country at the age of three. He

came to Rochester to work as a

tailor in the clothing firm estab

lished by other members of the

family.

Surviving him are his widow,

Fannie; a son, Maurice L Levy;

two daughters, Lillian Levy and

Mrs. Irving Bittker; three brothers,

Mose, Hiram and David Levy, all

of Rochester; eight sisters, Mrs.

J]Anna Weiss of Chicago, Mrs. Gil

bert Locks, Mrs. Simon Goldstein,

Mrs. Abe Stopeck, all of Rochester,

and Mrs. Harry Levin of Daven

port, Iowa; Mrs. Jack Levin of

Cedar Rapids, Iowa; Mrs. Sara

Sherris and Mrs. Samuel Kohn of

Salamanca. Funeral services will

be held in the Nusbaum Funeral

Home. 658 Main St. E., at.2 p. m.

tomorrow. Interment

t Hope Cemetery.

[ixr

TO LANSDALE

AT MEMORIAL
D.&C.-JUL 20 19

Friends Gather at

'Y' in Honor of

Secretary
Friends and co-workers of the

late Herbert P. Lansdale Sr. gath

ered in the Central YMCA yester

day for a memorial service.

'Y' workers, civic leaders and

clergymen participated in the pro

gram paying tribute to the wide

spread work of the late Mr. Lans

dale, who for 17 years was. secre

tary of the Rochester YMCA and

whose efforts resulted in the build

ing of the new YMCA in Gibbs

Street.

Following the invocation, given

by the Rev. Hugh Chamberlin

Burr, executive secretary of the

Federation of Churches, and a

hymn directed by Charles C. Ball,

Gilbert J. C. McCurdy, vicepresi-

j dent and director of the Rochester

YMCA, introduced several speakers

| who paid tribute to the late Mr.

j Lansdale.

Edwin Allen Stebbins, president

"jof the Rochester 'Y' from 1910 to

J1916, briefly outlined the local

;work of the man often referred to

as "the father of Rochester's mod-

jern YMCA system," and who came

| to Rochester in 1912.

Harper Sibley, former president
of the United States Chamber of

] Commerce and president . of the

Rochester T from 1920 to 1926

and from 1931 to 1939, told of Mr.

Lansdale's national and interna

tional work which included service

in the National War Work Coun
cil during World War I, as ad

viser to the National YMCA Com

mittee of China, and as general
secretary of the Egyptian YMCA.

Eugene Field Scott, formerly re

ligious secretary to the 'Y' here
and at present general secretary
of the Brooklyn YMCA, paid trib
ute to the late secretary on behalf
of the YMCA of the entire country.
Following a message from Rabbi

Philip Bernstein of Temple Brit

Kodesh. read by McCurdy, the
Justin Wroe Nixon, dean of _o

gate-Rochester Divinity School

spoke on behalf of the churches of

Rochester, paying tribute to the

late Mr. Lansdale for his great in
terest in community religious ac

tivities. The Rev. Mr. Nixon also
delivered a prayer following his;

message.
*

The Rev. Mr. Burr closed
service with the h>-
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HENRY LILLY,
CIVIL WAR

FIGURE, DIES
D.&C NOV 8 1942

.

NotedVeteran, 101,
Held Symbol of
Patriotism

Henry Lilly, symbol of patriotism
from another war, died yesterday.
The man whose 100th birthday

brought a city to its feet in re

spectful tribute a year ago last
,f Feb. 23 answered his last "Taps"
at 5 p. m. in Municipal Hospital,
five days after he was taken there,

downed at last by the infirmities of

age.

The short, white - whiskered,

square-built veteran of many bat

tles of the Civil War, a past com

mander of the state GAR, was one

of the Rochester area's three sur

viving heroes Of the war between

the states. He lived at 1402 Chili

Ave. with his second wife, Mrs.

Cynthia McDonald Haag Lilly.

Mr. Lilly had not been really well

for two years, but, despite his

more than 101 years, he was able

to take occasional strolls with *his

wife, and continued to smoke his

quota of fiva cigars daily, until

last Monday, when his condition

necessitated hospital care.

Funeral services will be held at

36; Chili Ave. at 8:30 a. m. Tues

day, and Requiem High Mass will

be sung in St. Augustine's Church

at 9 a. m. Burial will take place

Wednesday 'n Kensico Cemetery

at Valhalla, near Yonkers, where

Mr. Lilly lived until he came to'

Rochester in 1928.

Besides his wife. Mr. Lilly is|*
survived by two sons, Harry and|
Leo Lilly of New York Cijy; two|
daughters, Mrs. Fred Jarvis off

Pleasantville and Mrs. Frances j.
Burtnett of Bronxville, and five|
stepchildren, Edward, Ernest andi

Jacob Hagg, Mrs. Alice SillimanJ
and Mrs. James Kucyna, all of

Rochester.

The passing of Mr. Lilly leaves

James A. Hard, 31 Rosalind St., ^

and Frank Bissel of Scottsville,!:

both younger men, the last Civil |
War veterans in this area.

As a symbol of patsiotism whose I

name Was known almost through- 1
out the country, Mr. Lilly was the

guest of honor of the Abraham

Lincoln Association for his 100th I

birthday Feb. 23, 1941, at a party I

In the Hotel Seneca at which city

officials, leaders of patriotic, civic,

fraternal and other organizations
and friends honored him.

"Commander Lilly has inspired

in us a greater love of country,"

said Arthur G. Rapp, president of

the Lincoln group, as the keynote

of the celebration.

Born on a Pennsylvania favmf

outside of Altoona, Mr. Lilly en-1

listed in 1862 with two of his <

three brothers in the Union Army

at Holidaysburg, Pa. A third

brother who lived in the South
(

joined the Confederate Army, but

none of the brothers faced an

other in battle.

Shortly after enlistment Mr. Lilly |
was made company quartermaster-f

sergeant and served in that capa-,

city until his honorable discharge'

in 1865.

|| tl

ond Battle of Bull Run

After (he war, Mr. Lilly went to

Mt. Vernon, N. Y., and worked as

auctioneer in a shoe concern, where

he remained for 33 years, later un

dertaking the management of a

branch in his own name.

In 1927 he was elected junior

vicecommander of the state GAR

and at the state encampment in

Rochester a year later he became

commander through the death of

both senior officers.

He married Mrs. Haag shortly

after coming to Rochester in 1928.

In 1929 he retired . from business,

terminating 60 years activity as a

shoe dealer.

He was a member of the West

chester County Veterans Associa

tion and many other organizations

FOftCE HONORS

EMPLOYER, 80
Those Gay 90's may have been

good old days but they were tough
for the boys in the cleaning and

; dyeing industry of the city, Ed

ward B. Leary, president of the

cleaning firm' bearing his name,

recalled yesterday.

Surprised by employes of his

plant on his 80th birthday, Leary
He was in all battles of the Armyj recalled how it was nothing for

of the PotomacGettysburg, Chan-j .
.

cellorsville, Antietam and the Sec-! employes of the plant to go out

on Brown's Race in subzero weath

er and break holes in the ice to

rinse out dyed garments.

"They may have been good w&

days, but I like working conditions

better today and I guess you do,

too," Leary said.

Leary was surrounded by em

ployes of the plant at noon when

then presented a birthday cake

and a scroll bearing the name of

every employe in the plant with

their good wishes for many more

years of activity. The presentation
on behalf of the employes was

made by Edna Schumacher, while

Frank Lurz and George Hamilton,

who have worked at the plant

more than 30 years, stood at the

president's side.

Veteran Honored byWorkers

Remorseful Crash Driver

Found Dead of Poisoning
strickc

ir

Edward B. Leary, cleaning firm president, is given scroll

bearing the names of all his employes hy Edna Schumacher,
the occasion being the celebration of his 80th birthday.

Grief slriclcen over^Jn^iring i

woman passenger and wrecking his

brother's car in a headon crash

on Lake Avenue shortly before

m' lnight, a 27-year-old an ended

I his life early yesterday morning in

| a Manhattan Street rooming house.

Found dead after writing a note

to his mother and the proprietor
of the rooming house, he was iden

tified as Salvatore Livecchi, of 17

| Locust St. He died after taking
poison, according to Coroner Rich

ard A. Leonardo who issued a cer

tificate of death by suicide while!Michael Livecchi. Services will
temporary insane. (Thursday at 8:30 a. m. at 17 Locust]
According to Genesee Hospital; St. and at 9 at St. Anthony's1

(physicians and police records, the' Church. Burial will be in Kolvi
} woman injured in the crash with] Sepulcher Cemetery.
jLivecchi gave her name as ***-

|^m
, J

Catherine Nasca, 24, of 630 Broad- I J*lrnorial tor Corporal
way. After visiting her at the hos

pital shortly before 1 a. m., Livecchi

jwent to the rooming house at 21 J A memorial service for
Manhattan St. Found in his rented J Charles W. Lembcke of 3974 Gar-
room

taking his life in her house also
was found.

Mrs. Nasca was discharged from
the hospital after treatment forH
neck and back injuries. The carfl
Livecchi had borrowed from his
brother, Labori, according to policeJ__
skidded and crashed into an auto-B
mobile driven by Wendill H.
Howard of Cold Water, in Lake
Avenue near Denise Road. Howard
was not injured.
Besides his brother, Livecchi

leaves his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

WO.U&B&20 .945

Funeral services for Joseph
Levy, 75, of 18 Avenue A W., who
died yesterday (Sept. llr 1944), will
be held in Nusbaum Funeral Home,
658 Main E., at 2 p. m. tomorrow
with burial in Mt. Hope Cemetery.
Mr. Levy, who came to this

country from Russia when he was

three years old, has been connect
ed with Levy Brothers & Adler

Company for 40 years. The cloth

ing firm was founded by members
of his family and he came to

Rochester to work as a tailor in
the establishment.

Besides his widow, Fannie, he
leaves a son, Maurice L. Levy;
two daughters, Lillian Levy and

'rs. Irving Bittker; three broth-f

ers, Mose, Hiram and David Levy,
all of Rochestei

Un^er Dies;

7ealer v ^Q 1944

mm , eight sistere,
was a note to his mother jon Ave., who was killed in a vehi- Mrs. Anna Weiss of Chicago, Mrs

saying, "I could not stand it, so] <jle accident in Italy Jan. 30, will! Gilbert Locks, Mrs. Simon Gold-
I took the best way out. Goodby."!

*e riaii Sunday at 10:45 a. m. inB
Another note addressed to the land-l Grace Lutheran Church. CorporalH
lady asking her forgiveness fori *Jf.mbcJte was the husband of Mrs

Alice Lembcke of Garson AvenueB
and the son of Mrs. Frank Bur
lingham. 293 Wisconsin St.

.

stein, Mrs. Abe Stopeck, all of

Rochester, and Mrs. Harry Levin
of Davenport, Iowa; Mrs. Jack
Levin of Cedar Rapids, Iowa; Mrs.
Sara Sherris and Mrs. Samuel
Kohn of Salamanca.

Albert

Coal Dealer

Albert J. Linder, 59, a retail coal

dealer in Rochester for many years,

was found dead in bed early yes

terday (Apr. 19

1944) at his

home, 32 Fair-

gate St.

Mr. Linder,

a native of

Rochester, had

his office in his

home. He was a

member of Trin

ity Lutheran

Church, Gene

see Falls Lodge,

F&AM; Teor-

onto Lodge,

IOOF; Mount

Hope Encamp

ment, and the Moose.

Surviving him are his widow,

Mrs. Agnes Rooth Linder; a son,

Albert W. Lindner; two daughters,

Rooth and Margaret Linder; a

1brother, Peter Linder, and several

| nieces and nephews. Funeral serv7

ices will be held in Frear's Funeral

j Home, 1340 Lake Ave., Saturday af-

| ternoon. The hour had not been set

last night.

ALBERT J.

LINDER
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Escaped Gestapo Prisoner

Revels in Return Home

Rupert F. Lauer Vows to Stay in Native

Rochester 'for Evermore'
AN ESCAPED prisoner of the German Gestapo breathed

the free air of Rochester today for the first time in a

decade and vowed he would "stay here for evermore."

He is Rupert

F. Lauer, one

time Rochester

irehitect. He

has endured a

1 1 f et 1 me" of

suffering and

humiliation at

foreign hands

(between his de

parture in 1931

and his return

on the Swedish-

American liner

Drottning-

holm this week,

along with oth

er North and

Latin American

citizens from

Europe.
Too happy at

being home and

free to indulge
in bitter talk

about tbe past,
he tells his

story simply.
Here It

.
is, in

part:

Born here 52

years ago and

educated at

East High
School and Me

chanics Insti -

OFFICIALS JOIN

IN TRIBUTE TO

WARD LEADER

Funeral Scheduled
On Monday for

L Laudisi

Public officials ad Pphtlcal
lead--

in civ|,

ers of all parties will join Monday^
to pay final tribute to Supervisor

Paequale (Patsy)

Military Rites

Arranged for

Colonel Little
'

Military funeral services for

fLieut. Col. Frank J. Little, 50, of

1 65 Nunda Blvd., veteran of two

wars, today were

set tentatively

ff o r Thursday

morning in Our

Lady of Lourdes

Church.

Colonel Little,

securities

j Laudisi, 51, 16th

jWard supervisor
I and Republican
Header, who died

J yesterday (June

J8, 1944).
Funeral serv-

| ices for Mr. Lau-

R disi, who has

| been suffering

| from a heart

| c o n d 1 tion for

B several years,

will be con

ducted at 8:30 a. PATSY

m. Monday at LAl'Disi

his home, 118 Ontario St., and at

9:30 o'clock in Mt. Carmel Church.

Mr. Laudisi, a member of the

PLANS MAPPED |
FOR MEMORIAL

TO CARL LADD
U-CX \-^c u

Area Men Named

To Help Speed

Project

an life, died

iaturday (Feb.

5, 1944) in the

Army and Navy

General Hospit

al, Hot Springs
National Park. COL. LITTLE

Ark., after a Military rites

long illness. The body was expected

to arrive in Rochester late tomor

row and will rest at Hedges Memor

ial Chapel.
Colonel Little was born in Roch

ester, was graduated from West

High School and attended the Uni

iVersity of Rochester. He was grad

uated from Harvard University in

1915.

He entered the Army in 1916,

served on the Mexican border for

nearly a year, then served in World

War I. He left the Army as a cap-l. _Kuv*>., ..__.

War X. X1B ICll U1C Alilljr ~ a

Santora, Leone and Laudisi men'sH^jn Bt the close of the war.

clothing firm, was in the clothing! He entered the investment busi-

business for 25 years. He was born 1
nega ^^ became president of Little

in Italy. land Hopkins Inc., which he headed

Short, portly Mr. Laudisi dc-lw_en he was commissioned a major

RUPERT P. LA1KR

Happy to be home

tute, be was working with a local to escape and, six months later,

bopped a fast train and rode 900

miles to the German-Swiss border.

He had prepared a makeshift life-

bait for swimming the Rhine but

was able to elude guards on land

snd get into Basel, Switzerland,

undetected.

building firm when his wife and

mother went to Germany in 1930 to

obtain his wife's inheritance there.

He followed them In 1931. After

4*gal controversies with ether heirs,

Ida wife died in 1936 and Lauer

prepared to come home in 1938.

I But his mother fell ill and he was

J forced to remain. Shortly after her

death early in 1940, his troubles

ircreased.

Seised by Police

The Gestapo forbade his use of

blueprints or plans in his work as

a builder in Furth. near the Bo

hemian border. One night four

Gestapo agents and the local police
chief came to his home and took

him away. After three months in

solitary confinement at Regans-

burg, on the Danube, he was placed
at work as a stevedore with French

war prisoners. He believes the

Gestapo suspected him of being an

American spy.

He watched for an opportunity

veloped into one of the best known

political figures in Monroe County.

He was probably the quietest mem

ber of the Board of Supervisors,

H never making a speech or doing

PSmuch more, on the floor, than vot

ing. But his influence was felt

in the committee rooms, where he

| approached all county problems

ifrom a highly practical viewpoint.

Mr. Laudisi was elected a Re

publican supervisor of his home

,ward in 1931, but was defeated two

years later. In 1935. through some

Locked Up Again

The American consul sent him

to the Swiss military police, who

clapped him in jail again. That

night, when the consul sent him a

dinner, Lauer realized for the first

time it was Thanksgiving Day.

1940. The Swiss military, according

to Lauer, resented the fact he had

been able to gain entrance to the

country without permission

though in frequent touch with

American officials, he was forced

to work in construction gangs at

Basel, later at an alms house farm

at Lugano, in southern Switzerland.

Arrangements were m*Aa mean

while, for his return t way of

Lisbon aboard the dngholm

i IthacaPreliminary plans for a

suitable memorial to the late Carl

E. Ladd, dean of the New York

State College of Agriculture, were

adopted at a meeting in Iffcaca by

a group of agricultural leaders

under sponsorship of the New York

State Conference Board of Farm

Organizations.

Frank M Smith of Springfield

Center, chairman of the Confer

ence Board, reported yesterday

that the board is keenly interested

in developing a fitting memorial for

Dean Ladd and has authorized the

appointment of a large committee

representative of the various agri

cultural and educational interests

with which Dean Ladd was so

closely associated for many years.

An executive committee was ap

pointed at the Ithaca conference

i to perfect plans for the memorial

Sand to implement procedure in at

taining the goal. Frank W. Bene-

Mway of Ontario and Thomas E.

LaMont of Albion were elected

hairman and secretary-treasurer,

espectively of the Carl E. Ladd

officer Feb. 1. 1942. Between wars

he held the rank of major in the

Officers* Reserve

and put on active duty at Fort Slo-

cum. N. Y. as plans and training jjxfemorial Committee Others ap

[pointed to serve on the executive

.Jcommittee include Harold M. Stan-I

ley of Skaneateles, E. H. Thomson

Colonel Little was a former pres

ident of the City Club, the Harvard

Club and the University Club and

16th Ward political juggling, he
headed the board of Roches

_.. M ___ ___,_*__ 4W__ nnmirta ? trtn j fw* .
-- . _ * ?- -

wound up with the nominations e?
t_r q^^,^ Hospital. He was a

He was promoted to lleutenantffof Springfield, Mass., L. R Skef-

colonel and transferred to the Comfington of Rochester and A W.

mand and General Staff Schoolf Gibson, ^ =

^-G^' ^ '
Fort Leavenworth, Kan., froixf |Eastman of Ithaca, and Mrs. w. .

which he was graduated in Novem-ffl Potter of Truxton.

ber 1942. Returning to Fort Slo-fa* I According to Beneway. prelimm-

cum, he became ill and was re-fc ;ary plans include the creation of

moved to the Hot Springs Hospital. scholarships in the New YorK

S State College of Agriculture to be

awarded to outstanding farm boys

-.,and girls, with leadership ability to

H assist them in their agricultural

1 Republican. Democratic and Amen-
member of Theta Delta Chi Fra-

j can Labor parties. Republicans ternity.
were somewhat put out by thej j_e was a past commander of

coup and the impression was held Frank M. Stewart Post. American

ithat Mr. Laudisi would vote with Legion and waa a member of Our;

Ithe Democrats on the new board. Lady of Lourdes Church and Mon-i

Election Day. however, found the roe Golf Club.

^GOP in charge of county affairs.Surviving ar* his wife Mrs.

and Supervisor Laudisi was in thef^J\.: ^J^ns" __
majority.

training and to make it possible

fi for such boys and girls, short on
'

;! funds, to avail themselves of lne|
] inspiration and advantages of high-
1
er education.

_________

-' <- 'y 3 1946
tea in Bronxvule

Edward A Lyman. 69. veteran
Helen P. Little;-Mi

jnotner. -. g _ork a/ M Md

Annetta Little: three ons.Ellls.iM
*'

_

Frederick and Frank J, Little Jr.;|
Subsequently he was named warda sigter Hrs. A. H. Neitz. and tl

H leader, or executive committeeman. brothers, Raymond and J. Grif'

Mr. Laudisi was a veteran ofLlttie.

gWorld War 1. He was a member of board members will attend the

Doud Post. American Legion, tho funeral servlcea

|Citizens Club. Principe de Pied- Surviving are his wife. Lucia: a j
monte. Knights of Columbus and son. Albert; two daughters. Ed*M^_j0 Courier. He served in thel

.Elks. The Board of Supervisors and Adeline: a broraer. John: an8|)ani___American War with the

will hold a special memorial meet- aister. Mra GaeUani Siconolfi^
c

j^ yew York Volunteer Infantry.||
Bins Saturday at 11 a m.. andalh

brother of Mrs. James W. Gillisi

of 984 Park Ave., died yesterds

(Apr. 22, 1946) in Bronxville's St

Lawrence Hospital.
Mr. Lyman, a native of Buffalo.!

was editor of the New York Times!
letters to the editor department.
He began his career on the Buf-
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